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THE NO0RTH-\VEST REI3ELLION.
TirB rcason why I have bccn aske-d to write o11 this subject, is, I

suppose, tha-,t living" as 1 do iii tli country affectcd hy the rcbcllion 1
arn belicvcd to have scen during threc months; of excitement somu-
tliing that mýay bc worth telliiig. I talze this as a hint that what is
rcquired of mne is flot.so, much a disquisition on the causes that ]ed
to the rebcllioni, or on Riel's sanity and kindrcd topics, as a sketchvN
description of i.-cidcn-ts thatL camciii more or less closely withini the
range of my observation. 1 shahi11 pass lightly by, as likely to niake
lcss impression on the gentie reader than thec, did onl iyself, stich
facts as that I shiouldered a rifle as a member of the Edmonton
Home Guard, and blistercd rny hands ini preparing the fortifications
of the t'n; and I shial! ask his attention, in the tirst pulace, to the
fact that the number oi half-breeds and Indians conccrned in the
rebellion %vas very smnall cornpared %v.itli the population of the
couintry-perha.-ps a. fiftiethi of the wvholc. Lt is truc that the letters
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and couriers sent out by Riel and Big Bear hiad the effeet if unset-
tling and exciting both lialf-breeds and Indians throughout the
Iengtli and breadth of the laiid, and that niost of the Indians, at
least, did prepare for wvar, but fev of themn actually took part in
hostile demonstrations : and sonie remained uni-istakably loyal
throughout. Let me quote instances of this loyalty. One of Big
Bear's emnissaries, who was a renegade froni Pakan's reserve, at
Whitefish, Lake, came back to his old home for the purpose of put-
ting the band in a, fair wvay to get their share of the plunder ; but
the Indians turned a cold shoulder on him, and alter- lie hadl fruit-
lessly cndeavored to get them to listen to hini, lhe announiced his
intention of getting his owvn share whether they chose to have
theirs or not. He saîd the Indians at Battieford, Fort Pitt aind
Saddle Lake were breakingri ito the stores of the traders and taki ng
ail the goods they wanted, and no%% that they hiad an opportunity
of doing- the samc thing, it would be a mistake never cnoughi to be
regrretted to let sucli a golden opportunity slip. The littie trading
'Store, belonging to the Hudson Bay Company, on the reserve, wvas
temiporarily closed ; the mnan who liad been in charge of it, a haîf-
breed named Peter Erasmus,, ý,a- absent assistingr in the defence of
the larger and more seriously thir2atcnied post at Lac la Biche. he
Indian declared his intention of breaking into this store and helpiîîg
himself. The others objectcd, on the -round thiat such an outrage
would bc blamed on the wvhole band, -,and they h-ad no wish taý
acquire a rcputation for housebreak-ing. The wvrangling wvent on
for sonie tinie in front of the store about wvhich they were dJisputing,
and w'iîen finally the rebcil approached the door ta break it ini,
another indian raised his gun, and from the distance of a few yards
killed himi instantly,-a most indefensible act, of course, but ne
that put a rcma,.rka-,bly sudden stop ta ;01 rebellious and plundering
talk: iii that tieighborhiood. The inurdcrcr ivas afraid, as of course
lie hiad re.ason ta bel that lie would bc citlier arrestcd b: the police
and tricd for murder, or that lie would bc waylaid b>' the avenger
of blood. The police, howev'er, liad other matters to attend to, and
a couple of ponies being handed over by his family ta that of the
rnurdered man, Ù~othing furtîxer n'as heard of the matter.

The other instance of Indian loya'.Ly is pleasanter ta conteni-
plate. On tixe rnorning wvhen thc Hudson Bay Conxpany's store at
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the Battie River Crossing wxvý.s raided by the Bear's Hill Crees under
Coyote, there happened to be a Stoney Indian fromn another reserve
trading in the store> and Mien the plundering band rode up at full
gallop lie wvcnt out in front of the store and made a violent speechi,
telling the Crees that they wvere a parcel oi covards, and that if hie
had even two of his own band with himn, lie would defy thiem ail.
Whien at length Coyote and his mnen ruslied into the store and
began to appropriate the goods, this Stoney, secing lie wvas power-
less to rcsist, puslied forwvard with the rest and became one of the
mnost industrious of the looters, and Miecn the raid %vas over le lhad
accuinulated a good sizcd stack of plunider wlîich lic deficd anyone
to touchi, but as -- o as the other Indians were ronie lie carried it
back into the store and gave it over to the store-keeper.

It is unnecessary to eall attention to the fact that the distinction
drawn beýtweecn Catholic and Protestant Indians as to ioyalty is
quite unfounded. Lt is not truc that no Protestant Indians took
part iii thc rebellion. Undoubtedîy the -..-jority ot' the Indians
wvho took pairt ini the rebellion. werc Catholics, but thc explanation
is the sanie as that given in answcr to thc old coiiîundrunî-'hy
do w-bite sh *eep cat more than. biack ones ?-there arc moi-e of thei.
Poundmlakcr is a Catholic ; Big Bear mnay bc callcd an Indian free-
thinker. It %vill pcrhaps be rcmcmbercd that thecre liad for years
beeîî trouble between hiîn and the Government on account of bis
rcfusal to settlc on a rcserv'e. His roving. usisettled mode of life
made mission work %vith his band alnîiost impossible, and, besides
the band was a cave of Adullaîn for malcontents and outlaws froîn
ail parts of Uic country, and lie and espccially soi-ne of his counicil
lors pr-ided themnselves on thecir rejection of the white man's religion.
But several. of the bands ini fic neighboriiood. of Battieford wcre
Protestant. Jefferson, the wvhite man wvho ivrote letters for Pound-
maker and hielped hiim in other îvays, wvas thc teaclier of a Protestant
mission sclîool. Part of the Fort Pitt and Frogr Lake bands wvas
Protestant. Sui ias part of that at tlic ]3ear's Hill and ail of those
at Saddlc Lake. It will bc understood, of cours--, that tlie terms
Protestant and Catlîolic are uscd only in thc nominal scuse iii whichi
nearly ail the Indians iii tlîc Nortx-West are Christians. They are
Protestant iii virtue of being under the care of Protestant mission-
aries and teachers, and vice veersa.
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A good deal has been said, apart froin rcmarks on their fighiting
qualities, about thc troups sent to quel1 the rebe]lion-their disci-
pline, ruorals, gcntlcmnanxjness, have formed subjects of discussion.
It is not My intention to add to discussion further that to say that
the Alberta cxpeditionary for-ce contained specimens of both
cxtrernes of behavior. Edmonton wvas garrisoned by dctachments
of the 6-tli of -Monitreal and tueC 92nd W,,innipeg Lighit Infantry. Jt
was here flie dispute .)ccurret- between Col. Guimet and the Pro-
testant niembers of his dctachmient wvhich resulted iii the ii beinci
punishicd because thiey rcfuscd to takze part in a Roman Catholic
celebration, a conspicuous display on the part of the comnîanding
officer of religlious intoleraxice, to say notliing of otlier qualities
usually rcgarded as more unmilitary. The detacliment of the 92fld
quartcred in Edmonton wvon the highest esteem for thîcir military
axid manly qualities. The officcrs and tliree-fourths of the-cmen wcre
Presbyterians, and their chiurcli parade every 'Sabbath gave a ne
axîd very attractive àppearance to the Eduiiontont congregation.

Thîis article wouild bc itîconplete if notlîing were said about
the prospects of anothîcr rebellion. It is oxîly too likely that there
villbeserious d isturbances, bu t if tii gavern ment takes prccautionary
iieasures by ùîquiring ixîto and remnovixîg grievances, and by beîng,

prepared for an outbreak,tlîce xvil be nio reason to cxpect a rebellion.
It rannot be denied, lîowcvcr, that the dissatisfaction amnongr wvitcs,
lîalf-breeds and Indlians is almost as deep and aImost as gencral as
it xvas last winter. Sonie of the Indlians vhîo were loyal last spring,
and xvho were in consequence pronîiscd special concessions, have
flot only beexi disappoixîtcd ini regard to thiat promise but even the
govcrnrnient hîelp they wverc accustomed to ct lias ben withidraxvn.
Tlhis is cspecially tue case xvitlî soine bands of Indiaxîs east of
hiere, and the lîarsh trcatmnext to wlîich thcy have beexi subjectedI
lias spread apprelîcusion and disaffection over a grcat part of tie
cou ntry.

This dissatisfaction is quitcecqualled by liard feelingi anîong theu
white population. Tlicir great grievaricc is the wvay thc Govcrn ment
lias treated clainî *s for services during the rebellioxi. A considierable
inimber of Edmontoni mci scrvcd as scouts-a brandci of service for
xvhîiclî tlîey xvcre especially fitted by tlîeir knoxvlcdge of the country,
and by thîcir familiarity xvith thîc roughli way of livixîg to vhîicli scouts
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ae- ' ubjected. Every accouint of the rebellion tells lîow wvell these
men did thieir wvork and how~ ruch thecy contributed to the efflciençy
of General Strange's expedition. Thecy wverc requiredl tu, furnish
their own horses (a relay of horses for each inan whienever possible)
rifles, accoutrements and clothing. otone of tiiese nuen has
been paid iu full for his services, and soi-e of them, periîaPs 4o in
the Edmonton district, liave tiot recei-vcd anything at ail, and this
in spite of the fact thiat a definiit.e- engagement iii writing was ruade
îvith thc proper officers, and that thcv hix-e left no stonc unturncd
to secure their dues.

he men %v'ho furnishied supplies to the force have a simni'h.r
grievance. Whien the rebellicui %vas over the butcher, for instance,
W~ho liad been supplying beef by contract, sent iii bis bill, approved
by the proper officers, and a feiv weeks ago the bill %vas rcturned
with the aruount cut dlowvn to a rate le.ss thian ini many casus lie paid
for the Hive cattie. A carpentcr in the town wvas servcd with a
requisition for a doctor's medicine chcst, the price beingy agreed
upon beforehiand ; the account %v'as sent in, sigiied, countersigned
and decorated w'ith ail the rcd tape considered necessary for a
military voucher; and a few weeks ago it %v'as rcturned with the
price cut dlown- tc -i suni that would not pay for the iuaterial used.
It is estimatedi that the groveruiment ow-es about $12,ooo in tis
ncighiborhood, and near]y ail of it is owing to pour meni who cat ijll
bea.- the delay; for indeed it is not likely to be anything mi-ore than
a delay, because the dlaimos are so rnanifcstly just and legal that
tliey must be paid soolier or later. 'Fie instances 1 have quoted
are but specimens, but tlîey show the spirit in iwhich tlic Govern-
ment deals with the Not-'sand thiey- permit the inférence
that if they arc not settled before next spring the loyalty of flic terri-
.tories to the Dominion Governi-ent w~ill bc likchy to bear a hieavier
strain tlîan seems probable now. The Governument ib entitled to ail,
-credit for the promptiiess w'ithi which most of the half-breed scrip
dlaims wvcrc settled after the rebehhion. Somec $9ooo ini scrip wvas
paid out in the Edmonîton igh,,,-,bor-liood hList sumniler, but thiere are
stili a corisiderable nurîîbcr of dlaimrs unscttlcd and, nu information
can be had as to ivhien thîcy wviil bc paid. Maiîy of thec colon ization
-companics liaive died and more arc dying of tlîeir own weakness,
but obnoxious taxes and arbitrary officiais stili flouirish. Evcrî if an
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uiprising should occur next spring it wvi11 !ikely be confined to the
Indi:.ns and wvill be promptly checked. The Mounted Police Force
lias been increased and the settiers are armed. Under no conceiv-
able circumstanceq will the settiers be found in as unprepared con-
dition as before.

It was a mistake last year to withdraw ail the troops before at
least those Indians wvho have no legitimate use for rifles wvere dis-
armed and the way pavcd for a more satisfactory method of dealing
with theni. Thz favorite topics for stories around Indian camp fires
this winter are that more white men than half-breeds and Indians
were killed last sumnmer ; that the troops left the country in haste,
and that there will bc a-ýnother carnival of blood " vhen the grass
grows." The Indian question is a difficuit onîe for any government
to deal with and in Canada it is still far froni solution.

Edmonton, N. W. T. ANT)REW ]3ROWNIN'G BAIRD.

THE DESIGN ARGUMENT.

0131 ECTIONS ÇONSI1DERED.
"NE now pass to the second class of objections. Our task herc-

is to consider in order scveral objections which have been lodgedl
against th.- sii14jkc/ mýat/c; of the design argument.

TUhc first objection arises out of wvhat may be called the doc-
trine of fortuity. Everything is of chance, and hence there is no>
place for design. This objection denies the assertion of the mninor
premiss of the dcsign arg-uinent, and maintains that wliat look.s
like the adaptation of mecans to ends iii nature can be accountedl
for by mecre blind fortuity. This is the doctrine of niateriaisi.-,
from the da,%,,- of Dcmnocrîtus, Epicurus and Lucretius down to the
latter -and more rcflned materialisiuî of Bilchner an-d Tyndall-
Closely relatcd to the doctrine of chance is that of fa/c, and sonic
who deny design ini nature prcfer to explain it by the hypothesi.1_
of necessity rather :than by that of fortuity. The former assert that
cverythiingr is arbitra-y, thc latter that all things are nccessarv.
]3oth vicws may be considercd togethier, for both are fatal to tele-
ology, and, if truc, wvould blot intelligence out of thec universe.
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Ilere several critical remarks may be made. It should be borne
iniind that tlîis objection rests on a philosophy wvhich, by its very
principles, excludes intelligence from nature, and denies the exis-
tence of God. M.Naterialism hias no need of telieology, because it
gives no place to Goci. It dispenses with the-design argument,
because it does not admit the reality of intelligence. The refuta-
tion of materialisrn does not belong to our present task, but it h.i
proper to point out the kind of soul on wvhich the objection we arme
nov considering grows.

Again, it is to be carefully observed that chance or fate cannot
really accounit foir anything. They are not agents, but miere pro-
cesses. A process can neitiier cause nor explaimi itself. Ail that
chance and fate really denote is that they are taken to express the
particular modes in wvhichi events occur. They describe, but do nlot
accounit, for the facts. The question of the production of die
miaterials which the design argument deals with is left unexplained.
M.-any advocates of the objection iunder consideration secm to think
that chance and fate are reai agents. But the 'view that looks
upon them as agents leads the objection to commit suicide. It
denies agency and intelligence, and then it clothes chance and fate
wvith attributes that involvc an agency which is nothing apart fromi
intelligence. In viciv of this, wve miay be content to hold by the
theistic hypothesis tili a better is given us.

But further, a little reflection wvill show how absurd the hypothe-
sis of chance is to account for the %%'onderful mnarks of adaptation
nature contains. That chance, wvorking at random amid the
primordial atoms or thec primitive fiery vapor, should bring it to,
pass, during even countless ages, that the present order of the
cosmos Should resuit is extremiely unlikely. And it is miuch
more improbable that ail the beaitiful adaptations and striking
marks of puipose evident in naturc could posbibly have arisemi by
mere fortuity, even if we grant that it had eternal ages to wvork in.
lime does miot cffcct logic, and movemnent in a given direction i.s
not possible, if m-ovenient ini ail directions is pre-supposed. The
doctrine of chance docs this. ht may bc added that if chance
denotes wliat is merely arbitrary, then this raises the question, Why
ib the event as it is, rather than as any one of thc other possible
formns which it may assume ? If fate nîcans that %vhiclî is fixed in
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the order of sequence, thent this again raises flie question, I-Iow wvas
it really so fixed? Thus neither chance nor fate explains anything,
but both require explanations th-eniselves, and so the objection to
the dlesign argument baseci thereon falis to the gi'ound.

The next gencrai objection stands related to the doctrine of
Sîdfrciviy.It does not absoluteiy deny finality, but it seeks to

con (lite the truth of the minor premiss, whichi conneets finalitY ivit1î
nature. This view holds that w'hat is callcd design is simip]y a
necessary condition of the mind ini relation to certain facts ini
nature. In other w~ords, finality is a law of mmnd rather than a
law of things. The observer does. iotfii;:d it in nature, but lie /hizks
it into nature.. This doctrine is usually connected withi the theory
of hurnan knowledge which is terrned 1'hienomnialisi-n. The dis-
tiniction between the real and the pl 'ienomena1 is clearly and strictlyr
drawn'r, and ail tlic design there is relates to the phienornenal, and
cornes fronith fi md. If this be true, tlic only God nature
requires is the intelligenice of main. \Tery different philosophical
systerns find tlietnselves on this ground. Ancient Greckz Sceptics,
Modemi Agtnostics and I'ositivists, and Subjective Idealists like
Kant, however they ma), differ on other points, agrrc ini accounting
for the miarks of adaptation observed ini nature froni the subjective
conditions of the liurnan nîind ini tlîcir relation to nature. TO refute
the tlieory of phicinienalismn is îîot our preseîît purpose, nor within
the scope of tlîis article, but it is instructive to sec the philosophical
grouîîcl on w'hicli tlîis objection rests.

Oine -ýr two critical remarks wvill lîcre suffice. in the first place,
it is a i-nist-ake to draw the line betwceen the real and the plie-
no!ncnal, between the sphere of so-calild noumlena aind that of
plîenonieîîa too strictiy. Tiiere are different kinds of rcality andl
various classes of plienornena. The resuit of the strict separation
betwecin the real and the ilenonienal, whiclî Kant and others; so
stroîîgly insist on, is cithier a scepticisrn whlicli denies all knowlcdge
of reality, an agniosticisîn wlîicli asscrts that our powcrs are tiot
sucli as enable us to know the real, or a positivism wvhich mailîtains
that we know only pheclnena, tîxeir sequences and their laivs.

Iii the next place the position -,already taken, tlîat tlîe design
argunment is inidicative ini its forrr, wards of ail attack:ý froni the side
of subjectivity. Iii thc inductive process wc observe in nature cer-
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tain marks of purpose and adaptation, and thus beain in the objec-
tiv'e sphere. If finality wvere in any sense a mental principal, tiien
it %vould have the saine univer-sality and necessity that effici,..,.t
causation possesses. \'e wouild then see dcsigln in everything,just
as w~e believe that cvery event mnust have a cause. But since, in
our observation of nature, we see finality in somne things and not in
others, there must be an objective ground for this distinction, and
this is ail \ve need to refute the objection uncler consideration.

Further, the doctrine of subjective finality is only a particular
application of the doctrine 'of the r-c/ati/yij or ail humnan knowledge.
The objection to the d.esigni argument, wliichi is based on that doc-
trine, can have no greater validity than thec dectrine itself poSsCsSe.
The inherent insufficiency of this doctrine ail aiong thie history of
s-pcculation is verv evident fromn the fact that its fruits have not
been good. It lir.s broughit forth cither scepticismn or agnosticisin
in regard to the theory of' knowlcIdg-,e. Old Greck Pyrr-honîsmn,
German Scepticism and Englisli Positivism- are ats fruits. A dloc-
trine bearingf such fruit lias little to commend it, and ail objections
to the design argýumniit based thereon necd not: bc féared. Finality
is in thing-s ; \vc ob)serve it there ; and by induction we posit initel-
ligence as its only proper explanation.

The next objection to teleology nia be termned that of izmz-
ent finality. This objection lies against the major premniss of the
dcsign argument. Finality is adinitted to exist in nature, but it is
denied that ;ve need to go beyondi nature for the explanation of
that finality. E xtra-mnundane intelligence is clenied, while desigu
is aclmnitted iii nature. Any intelligence thi.s design involves is
hield to bc intra-mundane. Thiose who raise this objection emphia-
size two things. They, point out ho\v the incchianism of nature
differs fromn that of mnan. Humnan art gives oniy sinmple mechanisni,
and the artificer is outside his wrork. Nature, hoiveve-, lias certain
formative andl reproductive powers.- within heci-self, and she does ziot
rcquirc an artificer mor-king fron without. Thc advocates of this
viewv also give pronhinence to the iniin-isic as distinauishied fromn
,'xtrzunsic ends. They emphiasise internai rather than external
adaptations. Hegel set forth the former of these points strongly,
and Kant the latter. Sonie who hiold the doctrine of immanent
finality regard it as conscious, but mnost of its advocates aire content
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'lot tc push its clainis ta be conscious finality. The World Soul of
the Stoîcs and the Hegelian doctrine af immanency incline ta ti e
view that it is conscious, thaugVin sanie places H-egel denies that
it is cithcr conscious or free. Schopenhauer and many of the
exponents of evalutian, who admit a k-ind of finality, arc satisflcd ta
regard it as uncansciaus, though immanent.

In regard ta the notion af uncansciaus immanent flnality, it
iîeed only bc remarked that it miust ciàther deny intelligence or
pcrishi in a contradiction. Uncanscians intelligence is an uttcr
contradiction in. ternis. The oanly forni af the dactrinew~hichi really
caîls for rcnîark is that wlîich admits, at lcast, a dcgree of int-elli-
gence, zand P. mensure of cansciausness in flhat inner activity of
nature, wvhicli this theaory maintains is suficicnt ta explain the
marks af adaptation nature m-aniife*ts.

Concerning tlîis fan of the doctrine: aur flrst critica] reniark is
that fina-ýlity as a fact in nature is adinitted. The anly paint af
différence beuween tlîif and tlîe true view relates to the way in ,vliicli
this adniittcd flnality is ta be explained. We hlave thus a testi-
inouy ta the reality of flnality, and then ive inay be content to
allow~ the better exlan-,iatiani ta carry thle day. Is the inr>er
activity of nature sufficient ta explain -*ci dicsigni, or is the hypothe-
sis of an intelligence bcvand nature requircd? Thec doctrine tif
this article iviIl justify us in naw sayingc thiat the latter affords thie
aly suitablc czxplanatioiî. ýAlrost: cvcrytingi that N-egrel and
the advocatcs of imnîaincc say inay be admitted, and yct there
be not onlv rooin for, but -a nced oi thle design ruet Thie
fact of fxnality in nature bcing adinittcd, the thecistic hypothesis
-ives a fair bectter cxplanation than the innier- activity of nature cail
supplv. It is better chiefl}' for thlis rea1san. t1lat this activity itscif
still requires ta o cpnd anid hence the niccessý.ity for tecology
still remaiins. An xpatinw'hich nceds ta lbc cx\pla-,ilcdl cal)
neyer lie rcgaýrdedi as fina-,l, and this is the chai-acter of the thcarv ai
immani.ilent fin'alit3'. Henice it docs uîot exclude or suipersedc Ille
design argu-tmenit.

The last objection wc have to consider cornes froni thc E volui-
tioniste. The doctrine tif evoliitiin ili its laier scicnltific fans.--
ma.-kecs highi Jaiis, and is advocatcd w~ith such lcarninf and ability
thiat it caUs; F-r carcinl consideration at the lirmcls both ai science
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and theology. We find many able and thoughtful Christian men
prepared ta admit its main positions, as at least flot inconsistent
with the doctrines of Christianity. Heustow, Janet, 'Matheson and
Drummiond miay be mentioned, ai-id the resuit of the -"W.,odrowv«
controversv in Columbiai College, S.C., is very significant in~
this connection. If evolution is anti-Christian, wvc need niot fcar,
for it ivili corne ta naught of wve hold by the truth. If it affords the
true explan-ation of the way i wvhich, at God's hand, the ivr
lias rcachicd its present state, it wiIl bc found in hiarmoi-y w%%ithi
religion, and it wvill be vain to oppose it. Therc arc no doubt
niany of its purely scientific advocates whio arc anti-Christian, and
some mnax even bc -avowed]3, atheistic. To determinc thc bcaring
of the doctrine itself is. therefo)re, of v'ast mioment. In this article
wvc have but a word or two ta sav in regard ta the bearing of cvo-
hition upon the design argument. M.-any) of the Cvolutionists
deny altogethier the possibility of teleology. he question before
11S' thcreforc, is, Does evolution supersecde or destroy thic design
argument ? Does it dispense with teleology, or can it give a better
ex-planation of finality thaîî thc thecistic inference aýffoi-ds?,

In secking; to ;answer these question-, w~e mnust clistiniguishi
betw~eeni thc carlier and cruder foris of evolution andl thc later rr
scientific aspects of the systcm. Darwin and Wallace niay lie

tenas types of the former, aind Comite and Spencer of Uic lattcr.

Darwin -ild Maliacc decal chiclv with ev'olution iii the biological
s;phcrc. but Comte and Spencer scek to cibracc al] thc sciences
under the principlcso<f crolution.

Our space permits us ta make oly anc )r twa brief critical
rcnîarks upon a vast tapic. Ili a gencral 'way mlanyv of the epn
ents of evolution, froin a scicutific point quf vicw. deny filna-lity.
They attck ic, h inior pnrcmiiss of the argument. But this denial is

marc apparciit than rafor a <iru-1 f Uieir wvrtfin~S rci,'eals the
fiact thiat they rannoit get on without fialling back on tCler-lf3'.
Theliy con staiitly speak of sçccicm, <zdaplcition and ftnc. ternis
wlîich denoi(te- the vcrv- facts ta whiclh inality rclatcs. If wc take
Darwiniisin pure and simple, wvitlî its pninciple of tenidcncy to varia-
tionî ii a.ill dirctions, ive arc thrown on the doctrine oF chianeri
w'hich bhas ali-cady becin cnsidcr.-d. If wc takze the pinicipzl- f
selectimu, accordiiig ta which the vari.-tinn is modificdl ini certait,
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directions undcr giveni conditions, wve are thirowvn back or. finality,
ant] of this finality ani explanation is required. M.Vhy does the
sel1ection takec one line ratiier thaîî anothier? , Offly teleology cati
arcount for this. If wc say the explanation of the selection, is ini
nature, then ive arc on the ground of immanent finality, and stili,
a, wc have seen, rcquirc the Iîypotlîesis of an extra-miundane intel-
ligenîce as its raitiomal ground. In short, every upwvard mlovenlient
in the progrcss evolution describes, presents probleins which only
Ille desigîîarumlent cati properly solve. So nuch for Darwjiiianl
evc'iýlltioîî. Jr ieavCs the ilateriai for teleologv intact.

Hlie Sp)encerianti forzin of evolution is more rcfined and extensive
thlan thiat just considciecd. Like flic systcmi of Comte, v."hich it
resenîibles iii maiiv rep~tit dlaimis to be scientific and cncycio-
v;i:dic. It rcally is a vast effort to build up a purely abstract

:inin but it is dotuhtful] if Spenlcr lias succececl as Weil1 as
'Spinrxi. whio made a similar effort along othier lines. Mie forrîi
that UIle vohaâtion priîîciple takes in Spenccr's bands iiîakes it
reatliv a kind of transorinisin. It takies for grantcd the liersistencc
'4 f<t* and a flot verv ckcarlv defincd relation of co-orc.ination
bctwenci f-lic Iii~ccusad hictrç.!ogcxîeous is its feundation
principle. In thec fcw sentence.- at our disposai hicrc, we calniot dc'
justice tc Sucbi ai labrt svsteni, citiier in flhc way of sta*,t.%mciit
Or Qf criticismt. Indccd, ivec ail oiîlv uik ne critical rcmnark.
Adiiting. for tic sak-c rf argumecnt, thlat SpenIccr'.S systen-i gives a

mdnatural hîistary ui the d cvulopiricnt of thc cosmos froni its
Coign ndition ni Ntablec quilibrim iii Uic hiouîîogciîcovus, how is

-fi lirst Stcp ini the inovernent- towa-ýrc.s the lictcrorfcncous to takeL-
j"m? Is it 1wv Chance or tif îîcsit? Ioth of thcsc views

have acdvbcaî dispnsi!-cd of. Iocs tie hloiogeilcou.ç contarin
iîtin it:-cîf tic principlc osf its own dicvclopiîîent, or is the cxplalîa-

*îî-i tîeyond its splicrc? If wc takc Ulic formcr vicw, the principle
itefroquircs azu iaain Tha-ýt cxplaiiation will l'and us ini

tlic !atr hrntvc îshcrt, it is înaintaincd thiat thîis tlicor3-
lis s as its firne pricip1c a Condition cof stzble cquilibriuni

,vidi cannot have nîovcnîcrit given it in any, ' uch less ai given,
dlircctiqll wvithîout tlhc liypnthcsis of ail in1telligenit p>ower. AauJ
furfiior, it catii be shuwn îat ai alving Ulic Une of devc1l'pmneut, JU
nlîich cv'olution gives~ thc natura 1iuisvnry r,-their thauî the plîi]os pli ,
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the matcrials for a telcology ma), bc founid. In ordcr ta inakc
gaod Our position hiere WC do not require ta refute Spencer*. di;c-
tries gcncrally. We nleud anly to slhow that cvcn if truc. thcy- dc
nat destray the design argument. Even if evolution bc adrniittetd
as an explanation of nature, the cvolution itself in its origiui. ilirec-
tian and pragcres.-s needs explanation. It is evident that thie serie-
in the cosmos can neither originatc. direct nr continue itself. 1hi:
ground of this cxplanatiaïî must bc beyond the series.

Our conclusion. thierefare, is that telcology survives. Ther.e i,
rooin for thc desiguri argumient. and its services -arc nieeded. 1hi:
only adcquate exp)laiiationl of the aditced facts of -Idaptatic--iilu
thc univcrse, is the hivpothicsis of an extra-imudane, sprîui
dane, and intra-inundane intelligence. This iintclliguce tran-
-,cends natur.-, and is -ilso immnanent iu ;u*.irc. but its i-.niiîîaîîcilci
is dependent -n its transccndenicy. By otheri lines oifasnn
this intelligence eau lie connlccd witli thc bcing of ait infinite p~er-
saînal Good, whOSC rclation to *te c.xisting CcISimoN (-i nature i.-;cl
that lie is immxanent in it, and yct lHa also transcenlds t. 1-11- i,
iu a]]l, throu-li ai], and nver al].

Br<w}ord F. . Bi.viiil.

THE. oc)IH ES V1Rh.CJG
As 1, a mncre laymian, sit clown to "'rite for the K%.c<ix. Coi 1,vi-
Mo~rîîî.-i n article 01n prc;ach1ir'g. 1 cannoit avoid ouiirn

myscif to )imoc criticising the actions oi 'North '%Vint], a>.
saiclv liestlcd ilulier hiair and iuit ni hari's wvay, lic îvatclîvil.

liecr ruslîing ovcr land and sea. Y-ct 1. arn ciinboldeuecd bw th.-
Provcrb tha-,t ' lookersm nu1 Nec iw ti the ae,- .~vr
whichi, prnbably becaiîsc ilhe partial and nuei-!sitcd ti-uth whlicsi i-

enîbilodies; is at once easi)prchentdcel and well ittcdl to lickic
our vanit, circulates ton irccly :.I cutreut coiri ini the: inart -'i
wisdom.

Do îîot sjpposc fliat 1 iain yscli able bo shicd au;v r.eu%
Iight mu tbis subjcct; neuithier think tliat 1 approacli it in etlici

Iina 'huibly sugsicspirit. Did -- vritcrs conlfin linsve
to those thiiugs idîicl are new indcr the un the vcaî-ioli4. <flice
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-printer would be a narrowv one indeed ; and he is not wisc who
.despises any lion est ly-pro ffered sugoTestions as to the conduct of hlis
life ivork.

"Wliat shiould sermnons be about?" asks a recent writer.
About hialf-an-liour," answcers another, %vith that smiling imnpertin-

cencc which is so înuch in fashion now-a-days. To consider the
answver before the question, it seems to nic that an opinion, whichi
I rcad recently, cryst-alises the teachiingrs of %visdoin on thec point at
length. A «sermon should bc buiiit in proportion; its lengtlî should
be accordingy to its breadth, or rather its depth. If you are increly
wvrestlingy withi your subjcct, if yrou have flot got inside of it, and
..ot it iiside of 3roi, yrou c-annot %vell bc toa short ",altlIoughl, of
cour'c,, lu such a c-ase. going on w~ill seei casier Élan stoppingj
but if ,ý-our niouth is spcakingy out of the fulness of your heart, an
-extra fifté'en mninutes wvill îîot bc Iikcely to provokce a protest froil

ziyoew'hose protest is %vorthy of muchi respect.
Asta matter. "'The mninister told us all about Heaven, e-tccpl

/ww-it Io mel li;"said a shircwd Scotch critic. Nevcr leave 1/117i
(11. Do you expect sonie anc to bc conivcrted under every

sermon you prcach ?" askcd Spurgcon of a country minister.
-Oh, no! I wvould ilot cxpcct Mht" Tien ivhyv do you preachi?
was flhc searchingr retort. Tie end of preachiis tagoifv Godl

lin the salvation of souls and the editication of saints. Moral
csasand scicutitic discussions have vers- littie value hiere. I woukli

kccp thcmn bath for the illustration of higher themc.s. Somec prun-
in- of the branches there should bc ; but a sound aind hicalthy, raut
is flic cssentfial tliing. Ncith-Icr your cloquence, your agmns
unir your persuasions, wvill nake ain Enoch of zany man ; but if vou

use tese faithifufly ta set forth ilhe whole counsci of God, you can
rcst ii flch ssrac that the Spirit will use that so ta Cultivate
ilic stubborni cvii of huinan hicarts that niait shahl bc taughit tc.
wahk with Godi. As for scicntific discussions, ninetv-ninc Iiiindrcdtl-,
cir those whcs profcss a 'iscicnitific sccpticisin arc only using, as zî
qu.-s-i-respcct.-ble cloak to hide flhc selfisli basecss or jingling
cmpiltuîcss of thecir natures, some haif statemnent of scicntiflc truth.
or sonie tentative thcory abandoncd, pcrha-,p.s, by its aluthor before
flei- scicntific sccptic," who tliunts it so prctcntiously, hecard of it
Tç% such your discussions niay fürnishi ucw arguments; ncw food
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for their seif-conceit ; that is, such preachiixg nxay liarden thieir
hearts; it cannfot soften them. Solonion delivered judgnxent ini
the matter of the treatment of suchi people, and 1 have flot hecard
that the wisdoni of hiis conclusion lias be-en successfully assailed.

'Tlxoughl tlxrice a thousand ycars have pabscd
Since David's sou, the sad and splendid,

The iveary Kingr-ecclesiast,
Upon his awvÇul tables penned it."

Your study of Apologetics (1 %vislh somne competent authority
wou]d substitute a fitter word> cannot %vell bc too thoroughl. Suchi
Iearningy is too littie diffuseci amnong the people, aud it will be vcry
useful iu your pastoral work,'in your Bible class, and to frive back--
boue, so to spcak, to your sermons ; but the apologcetics to be
prýeadzled scem to nie to be summcd Up inl a few short texts

"Shial not the J udge: of ail the earth do righit." '«Oxe tliiug 1
know, that wlicic,-as I 'vas blind, nos' 1 sec." "The mouthi of thc
Lord hiath spoken it."

.Circunistances alter cases." Doubtless thcy do, but îvould
J erciniahil bc one whit more of an «odditv "' nowv, one whit more 'a
cause of offence, and a mark for the shafts of persecution, thian ihe
wvas ini bis owni day ? I doubt it. Vormis and cerenionies aud
modcs chanýtige. truth is clumngclcss, and if the eternal truth does not
dovetail neatl-y with the rcquircmicnts of our modern civilization,
be it yours to proclaini thrtt it is the business of civilization to s(,
alter its requircmecnts that thcy miay chinie %with truth. Such
prcaching may drive somne froni the church ; but aficr a certain
sermon, inany turncd away and followed jcsus no more. God i:;
more glorificd iii one ]Snnch than iii a thousand Simons. Anxiety
for the nunicrical growth of a congrcgation is commnrcnd.ablc up to
a ccrtain point; but beyond that it is a sna-ýrc, and this point is thar
.at wvhich such -auxiety "ould lead you to do ailything which mniglit
retard, or Icave undone any'thingr whicir might hiclp, the inware.
spiritual growvth of truc bclicvers. J3etter row's of cnmpty pews
than anything wvhich wvill justly offcnd the conscience of onc child
.of God; b:!ttc-. a continually cnibarrasscd treasury than one stuntcd
soul. Therc may bc a cron'n beind cvcn that cross 'vhich is laid
aipon vou by the statistical comrnittc of your prcsbytery.
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Shalh 1 sayi a word as to style ? An outsider should speak, very
cautiou-4ly on such a poinit; but it does sem, as far as I can trust
a somnewhat liimitcd observation and liearsay. that tIîeoIogicai
students pay sc-arcely sufficient attention to, gencral litcratuvc-thc.
lighter ngihclass ics. A main who purpos»c. to pa>s his life in
the cudeavour to gain the attention of thi eoC(ple to a bublect
about which it is thecir natural inclination to bc carcless, cannot fail
to profit by studying the style of those ulho have the knack of

wvritsing- godscis andi aood Fncrhishi in applr A o
exclusive stucly of learncd tomes, a monkishi seclusion of your mind
from those literarv pastures in wvlî-cli the miùds of v~our future
pa-,rishiicer- arc browsinîg, wi Il not hiclp y7ou to g-,et eabily into touch
with the people to whom you arc callcd to minister, and vet the
succcss of y'cur life inay dcpcnd upon your abilityv to du so. Truc,
the planting is nothing, and the wvateringy nothing, it is God that
givcth thec increase ; nicvcr-tlces-s it is your duty to preacli as if the
saIl'ation of '-i wvorld didi dcpcnd upon the nianner in whichi y'ou
prcsented the truth. Let your offei- bc, as far as in you lies,
without the ';pot of a badly constructed sesnteincc, the bleish% of1 a
maisuscd word.

1-ilially, niever forge that man's chici end her-e is to glonify God.
A strange caution thiat, vet, perhaps, not altogctlhcr a ncdiess one.
Exp)cdienicy is a may-edc onstcr, wvorldly-wisdoin a isubtie foc.
To manv, dloibtlcss. 3-our preaching wvilI bc foolishiness; but it "lias.
plcasegd God by the foolishincss of prcachingY te save thcmi that
behievc."

THE CITY OF1 THE SAINTS AND IlS SUI3URBS.

B.~~thrnughi the vista of the past into the Sihadowvs of the
fourth century N a lonig ývay. And w~hen tlhe journcy is made onw
i's ready to Say, 1mw littIc aftcr al] can bc secii. But this is truc
onlv in a measurc, for howi littie or ]îow im.ch w'c canl sc Yrcatl%
clcpends on the place ive visit. An attcmupt ' describe a city ini

Otario fiftceni hiundrcdi ycars ago would requ.rc a strong imagina-
tion -but ini Egypt mt that timc a rmal city may bc scen. Our main
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,difflculty is that it is seen dimly, lying on the horizon of tlîat " dusky
debatable land," where truth and falsehood meet, and inake sud'
:a strange twiliglît. The imagination, therefore, must be allowed a
littie scope as we visit this city and its suburbs.

On the blue Mediterranean fifteen centuries ago with our ships'
head pointing toivards Alexandria, how true our pilot's eye must be
as we sweep in and out among the out-bound ships. Already is
plainly seen, although ,%'e are miles out, the Iighthouse that rises
400 feet above its rock-base, likec a pillar of cloud-a token of tue
near presence of the great city. We enter tlue largrer harbor. Our
vessel soon grates against the granite quay. We land, pass along
the dock, and push our way throughi the gate of the Sun into one of
the main streets. Haif a mile do'vn this street wve reachi the other
great street of the city. At their intersection ive rest, for here is the

great square wvhere gr--anite fountains toss their coolingy sprays into
the dry rainless air.

But wve must on. Reluctantly leaving tlue square wve wvalk w~est-
wvard two miles beneath a covered colonnade, and soon pass under
the massive arches of the gate of the Necropolis, into the desert ?
No, into, a wilderness of trecs, vîneyards and flowers. The stili air
laden withi its wealthi of' swveet perfurne bathecs us iri its gentie
influence as uve move on, until wve ai-e surprised to flnd oaîrselves in
the Necropolis. What a happy idea to fill the vestibule of the
house of the dcad wvithi such things of joy and pleasure!

The sun is sinking, and the great Libyan desert stretches its
dreary expanse iii front of us. V/e mnust pass the nighit here, at the
-%vestcrn limits of the Necropolis. A stranrge lonely place it is, and
its solemii silence is only intensified as the burnishied moon slowly
riscs and casts a motionless line of lighit on the surface of the great
yellow sea of sand, while rising in bold outlines may be seen a
pyramid or two, whose long shadows; hide thc howling jackals that
breakz our troubled. slumbcrs.

Early, long before sunrise, we arc away, the ship of the desert
sailingr undcr full canvas. After riding due west twenty miles or so,
we turn sharply to the southeast, and confront three parallel ranges
of mountains enclosingy two valicys. V/e enter the valley t- our
left, the valley of the Natron Lakes. Here our progress becomes
.slowv and tedious, lagoon alter lagoon must be skirted. These are
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connected by narrov strips of niarshi wliich threaten to enguif caniel
and rider, while at the sanie tinie t'hey attack the most robust-con-
stitution with their pestilential vapors.

We are full thrce hundred miles froni Alexandria. Ail downi
this valley, -%valled in by bleak granite inountains, wve have heard no
sound save thc screamn of the pelican or the lowv grunt of the croco-
dile. Nowv, at last, the object of our scarch'-the City of the Saints
-bursts upon our view. There, right before us, dominating, the
valley, towvers up the Nitrian Mountain. At its foot nestles the town
of Natron, higlier up on a wide plain fifty nionasteries circle its
wvaist, and high above alI, on its summnit, like a giant overseer, a
,grand church lifts its flat roofs and square turrets to the cloudless,
blue of heaven. Urging forward our beast we push our way along,
the main street of the town. What a busy place! H-ere truly is
life in the midst of dcath. ]3utchers and bakers, cobblers and tailor:s
are driving a smnart trade. Doctors there are too, but in vain wc
look for the " shingle " of a law'yer. Wine shops are quite numerous
and do a brisk trade, if w'e niay judc by the scores of wine-skins
that are borne along the street.

This town of rattling business containingy such a heterogeneous
population, thrives on the needs of the monks. It is the low'er part
of their city, and doubtless thcy philosophically mused, properly so,
as it had respect to the lower part of their nature-that 'Imaligynity
of matter " which they labored so fiercely to subdue by «'purity of
mind.»

And here wve have our hand on the main cause of the existence of
this strange community ini this strange place-and, indeed, of Asceti-
cisrn iii every agre and ]and. This fungcus grrowth arose froni the inter-
jection into the veins of Chiristianity of the oriental conception, that
everything matcrial is evil and in antagonismr to what is mental and

re-that the body must be kept dowvn, crushed under the highcer
ý rt of our, naturc-mind. It wvas this very conception mainly that

drovt the Theraputlae into the wilds of Africa 'vhere their coucli wvas-
the rushy papyrus, and wvater cresses thecir only delicacy-that
Iocated the Essenes neair t'ne noxious vapors of the Dead Sea-that
long years before tore Pi.rince Siddhartha, the Buddha, away froin
his future throne and Iovcly princess, w'hen
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with tearful eyes raised to the stars,
And lips close-set with purpose of procligious love,"

lie set out in quest of the cure of allills.
But we are stili in the Iowver town. A îvinding path up the

mountain side points the w'ay to the monasteries. Half-îvay UP wC
step upon a broad, natural platform that encircles the central peak.
On this place the white square out'tines of fifty large inonasteries
rise against the dark irregular sides of the mouint. As we look a
these huge buildings of stone wc try to forin a conception of the:
great labor these iionks niust Ji.-ve lhad in constructing thrni. \'e
cannot but admire the force of thecir heart-purpose, righit or %vrong,
tliat chiangyed tlîis hiouseless plateau into a monastic city.

Our musings are cut short by the clanging of the belP in the
chiurcli highi up on the summnit of the mountain. At once, wvith a
puinctuality, shainefuil to, soi-ne modern churchi goers, the gates of
the monasteries crcak and open, letting out baud after band of
nionks of every age and rank. What most impresses us, as ive
watchi thcrn, is the childlike îvay in wvhicli old and young juin hand
to hiand or ai-in ini arui, thus shioîingr that Jonathan-David love that
binds soul to sou]. Yes, these poor mnonks were brothers-a nai-ne
unknowui elseihere at that time: thecy were a cluster of floiwcrs
'crowded for very love " ini the Sahara of sin. Wc fol'low thenm as

ivindino- round to the south side of the mountain baud after baud
imites îvith those already on the -way, whil- on the mouintain air
floats the psalnî of pi-aise, as îvith joy they walk to the house of
God. At last we reach a p~oint that gives us a fin(. view of the
country stretching aîvay to the south. At our feet lies a vallcv not
urdikze the one wve passed tlîrough in approaching the city-niarshy3
and oppressi vely desolate -wh ilst irregul arly, as if unforrned in thiciî-
haste to, get away from the dismnal plain below, rise the Libyan
rangiires that enclose the valley for miles, and then siope downl to the
Nile that is seu insinuating itself alon«N its fertile valley in its race
to the great sea.

But who are these? Toiliugy up a stecp path that teri mates at
the ]edge whercon w~e stand corne such uncouth beings. Many are
clothed with the skins of wild bcasts, bound about thecir shoulders
by leatliern straps. Ont of this dress and froin behind shaggy,

Church bells had about this tirne corne into use.
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'ùishorni hair, thei r haggaec faces peer savagely. Somne aie en cased
lin ýù1ts of wvater-flags-a cloth Qf strange texture, yet adapted to
,this tvà.ïÈ climate. Nearly ail are bar.eheadcd and barefooted.
Thes '?i'ust be hermits. They seem countless as they crowd up the

*thayand mingle wvitlî the înonks, wvho flot only grreet them but
evenl show a reverential awve for them.

At tlic ]ast peal of the great bell the Bishop of Heliopolis, iii
gorgeous canonicals appears. This city is in his diocese and he is
.holding a visitation. The church is spacious, having a seating
capacity of over twvo thousand. To-day it is croîvded. The bishop
assisted by eight resident priests conducts the service. Ini his charge
aie commends the monks for their stern purpose that made the
svilderness and the solitary place to be glad, and the desert rejoice
and blossomn as the rose-dropping; a Iint here and there concern-
ing the strugglc of Cyril of Alexandria wvith the Jews, and the silly
people who flock to, hear Hypatia.

The benediction pronouncedi, the crowd disperses. Vie have
one purpose :-It is to, sec those fiurce athîctes of penitence-the
hermnits-in their abodes. Vie hurry after them. Dowvn the stcep,
Tugged m ountain side wve sturnble into, tic pestilcutial vallcy beIo\v,
and on for twvclvc long miles. Tlîe ravines wvherc the hermits hiàe
are at leng-th reachied. Vie are half-dead w,%ithi the journey, and are
amazed that these mcen travel twenty-four miles of such a road
twice a ivek to, church.

Here, then, aâre the suburbs of the city. But wve se no bouses.
%Viiere tien do these mien live ? in celîs, excavated out of the
fissures of the yielding limestone or burrowed into, the earth. Soine
bind ther-nselves to live igb-t and day under the canopy of beaven
or beneathi palm leaves. Vie visit one of tlîe famous celis. Into, it
We gro, down a steep stair, clearirng away as best we cati the prickly
bushes that guard its entrance. Tlîe faint lighit enables us to sec a
bcd of dry leaves. There is no chair, 11o bench, no table. The
only piecc of furniture is a roughi plank stuck into a crack ini the
rock whereon lies ail, grcasy aîîd thumnbed, over wvhich an aged
saint is leariing. It wvas flic fainous Seraipion. He biad choscîî this
mode of life with God iii preference to mixing with tlic best farnilies
of Rome without God. Arng these ra-vines, also, had once li% ed
Antony, thec EgYptian of noble birtlî, wvbose life as written by bis
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friend Athanasius, was the main instrument iii the conversion of
the great Augustine. Paul too, the first hermit, existed here for
thirty years on barley breadl and muddy wvater, and for a time in an
old cistern on five figs a day. Here, then, wvas seen Asceticismn in
its wildest development. Six liundred menz with souls in six liundred
pits of death ! crushied into thein by the force of a literai conviction
that the flesli must be crucified, and because iey believed they
could do no good in cities compared with wvhich " Paris is earnest and
Gomorrah chaste."

This city and its suburbs are typical of two distinict develop-
mnents of Christian Asceticism, the monastic and the solitary, and
inay be called the parent of the numerous ascetic offspring that has
fifled the centuries since. Whiether wve think of Simeon Stylites,
pillared for thirty-seven years, "a sîgn betwixt the meadow and
the cloud, preaching from his tail pulpit to the Saracens, or of the
noble -Severinus for twventy-five years sacrificing his life amidst the
fierce Goths and Rugil, or of Guthlac of England, remaining, during
inid-winter night after night in tie waters of the Wear, or of the
Anchorites, the relics of whose living tombs may be yet seen in
PBritain iii the shape of narrowv slits in some ancient chancel walls-
they ail belong to, the sanie family.

Christian men of to-day pity thern. And justly so, in somne
respects. It is a pity that they actually believed St. Goar hung bis
cap on a sunbeam, that twelve huge stags came out of the forest and
ploughed for St.& Leonor,, that a crocodile carried a saint across the
Nile at bis bidding, and many more suchi like " travesties of historie
verity." Again, they arc often blamned because they did flotwok
Perhaps their workz did not takze thep'aciical shape ve to-day shout
for and make our souls lean over. And yet it did in some cases.
These very monks; and hiermits of Nitria came out of their silences
into earnest, pract:cal wvork, as the Jewvs of Alexandria well knew
and as the Roman soldiers who carne to their caves for conscripts
more than once experienced. ]3esides, it canneo be forgotten that
the great meni who uxider God steered the frail bark of Christianity
in the fourth and the fifth centuryhiad inured themnselves for liard labor
in the solitudes of the desert; wvhile during the Middle Ages in
Central Europe and iii Britain, the nci who heroically softened and
checked thc fierccness of Hun, and Vaxîdal, and Saxon, ivere men
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whio in carly life and manhiood spake face to face with God in the
awe-inspiring, depthis of the unbroken forests of Europe.

Againi, apart fromn practical xvork. Their very~ silence xvas clo-
quent. The ascetics of the fourth and flfth centuries spake forth to
a world seething in vice, and said that man lias a soul %vith aspir-
tions Godward, that pleasure is ïîot the onlv end of life, that the
scorn of men hias no wveighit wvhen God smiles, and that there is a
hiereafter. Moreover, the only lighit tlîat dimly flushied the spiritual
horizon in the dark ages shone forth froni the faith-holding hearts
of such men. We cannot, therefore, but admire their soul-agony to
live up to their lîghit, their love and study of the Bible, and their
implicit faith in a living God. Tlheir weakness was what the grimi
sage of Chelsea characteristicaliy calis a somnolent con tenmpt of thi
divine ever-Iiving facts. Tlîey saw,' not that ail] truc work is noble,
is religious. -They understood flot that the highest strength of soul is
not only îîot contrary to, but even necessarily co-existent wvith lîonest
wvork. The citizens of the desert spent too nîuch time lazily dream-
ing in a spiritual atmosphere: the danger of to-day seems to be, to
spend too mucli time iii scorching the soul in the furnace of intense,
practical wvork. Thiere is a middle course where we mnay work for
the eternal God, wvhose we arc, at the same tinie gix-ing to the world
about us a proof that the truest motto is, Ora et Labora.

Pray! and wvork wvill be completer;
Work! and prayer wvi1l be the swveetcr:
Love! and prayer and wvork the 1leeter

Will ascend upon their wvay.
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"MISSION WORK AT NEEMIUCH, CENTRAL INDTA.
You %vill be interesteci, I think, in hearing some details of the

history of Neemuch, our newest mission station in India. 1 shail
take for granted that you know as littie about Central India, and
about the towns and cantonnments in the province, as I did before
coming to the country, and shall give you the briefest possible his-
torical sketÈch before telling you of our mission work..

he early hiistory of Central India, like that of zfl the other
provinces of the country, is a history of strife and wvar. EFrom arnîd
the confused and uncertain story of these olden times, a few xîames
of princes or chiefs who, by strength of character, or by force of
armns, made theniselves a power in the land, stand out promninently.
Such are Vicramaditya, ai prince w'ho began to reigin a bout 50
B.C., and wvho extended hiis k-ingdom, according to ail accounts,
over a great part of India, restorings ta its pristine spiendour Hindu
monarchy ; Raja Boghi, who hiolds a ighl place in Indian tradition,
and whio changred the seat of governiment from Oejein to Dhar;
Raja Basdes, a patron of learning and of the fine arts ; and ï4aldeo,
the last of the Hindu princes of the Malwva, before that state fell under
Mahommiedan ruie. Lt %vas not tuntil 1 567 that Malhva wvas finally
reduced to the condition of a province by Akbas. Duringr a long
period there wvas a constant struggle between the Hindu and
Mahommedan powers, somnetimes the one, and somnetimecs the other
being ini the ascendant.

Uncler Mahiommiedan rule, the country seems, on the wvhole, to
have prospered ; and the ruins of mosques, palaces, etc., which are
found in Central India, tell of the wealth and taste of the princes.

Even ivhen the Mahomninedans wvere undisputed sovereigns
of the country, niany of the minor chiefs wvere Hindus, the
Rajpoot caste being large ly represe nted ; a-.nd wvhen the Mlah-
i-attas, xvho hiad established a powverful imonarchy in the south, began
ta look wvith covetous eyes toward Central India, and ta invade
parts of the territory, these chiefs, detesting as they did the
Mahommedan religion, made no gyreat efforts ta repel the invader.
Under Arungyzebe, one of the greatest of the Mahiommedan princes,
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this hatr-ed of Mahaommedanism. became very strong, on accoutit of
]his endeavors, forcibiy, ta convert ta the " Faitli "' his Hindu sub-
jects; and shortly after his death, iii 17P2, the Mahrattas became,
ivithout much difficulty, masters of the Malwva. The larger part of
the province Nvas divided between the twvo great Mabratta chiefs,
Muihar Rao and Ranojee Scindia, the founders of the still-existing
dynasties of Hoikar and Scindia.

In 1817 the Mabratta kingdam; vas destroyed by the British,
and in the sanie year wvas faught the battie of Mehidpore, in whichi
Haikar was defcated, and forced ta sue for peace. A few acres of
land were purchased by the Britisli Governm-ent froam Daulat Rao
Scinidia, and the Camp of Neemuch wvas formed;- and in 18 1
Sir David Ochtcrloney established hiere the headquarters or the
Rajputana and Malwa Agcncy. The aid tawn of Nenuch, frani
wvhich the Cantaument is distant about a miile, lias no special Iiis-
tory; and a camp wvas stationed here, sa that a force iiight be in a
position ta co-aperate readily wihtraops at Nusscrabad and
M1howv. These tawns beingr niow corinectcd by rail, Neemuch lias
ta a great extent lost importance as a muilitary post, and lias been
reduced fromn a brig ade ta a third station caommand.

The Cantanment, including Canltonnient bazaar, is about two
miles and a hiaif in Iengyth; the barracks, whichi are very fine build-
ings, being at anc end of the camp, on a slightly risingr graund.
The roads are goad, and arc ail weil pianted w'ith fine shade trees;
and an account af the reddishi calar af the sali], the giare of the suni
'which, on a white sal iikc that of Mhow, is very trying ta the eycs,
is hiere much subdued, and ane daes flot feel the constant useco
dark giasses a nccessity. The bung,,diows arc fairly good, and ail
bave large conpounds attachecd ta thlen.

flic mast interesting building in Neemucli 15, of course, the aid
fart in ivhicli the l3ritishi took refuge and endurcd a short siegec ini
x857. Whcen the miutiny broke out at Nusserabad, M,\ay 28tIî,
1857, the alarm spread ta Ncemnuch, and ail possible precautians
wvcrc taken ta secure the loyalty of the native troaps lierc, and ta
furnishi protection shouid sucli bc needed, ta tue E uropea-,iî resi-
dents. On the -rd of june, lîowevcr, the usual signal for a nisingy
was given ; aU tic bungalows in thc camp w'crc set on lire. The
only lives sacrificcd wcre those of a scrgca-int, bis Nvife aîînd family.
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The other Europeans escapcd to Oedypore and to Jawad, while the
rebels marchcd to Delhi. On the Stli of September an attack was
miade on Neemuch by four thousand Mundisor insurgents, %%,len the
Euroreans and flie companies of loyal native infantry retired to
the fort, and held out against a siege of fifteen days, after whichi
the rebels w~itidre;v, having becu unsuccessful in an attenipt to
carry the fort by storrn. Recently the old fort lias beeri strength-
cned by the addition of four new guns, but otherwise it rcmains.
uiîaltered since that sîo'-t but terrible sicge. The garrison liere,
bias been gradually rcduced in the last few years ; but wve hear that
Govcrnnieiît lias lately determnined again to inicrease ît, a.-d tlîat
estimnates are being prepared for new barracks. At present tiiere
are a battcry of field artillery, three companies of British infantry,
and some conipanies of a regfixnent of native cavalry, and of a regi-
ment of native infantry.

he cliniate is, on thie whole, good. I find thc station
described as one of the "pleasantcst and hecalthiest in the 1'resi-
denicy," as a 'favorite garrison," etc. During one severe epideinic
of choIera, about -i hÎundred soldiers wvcre carried off ; but a ch ieI
cause of the epidcinic hiaving bcen re moved, the station is not more
likely to bc visited again by this drcadful discase than aiîy othur
Iindian station. Tlîe hecat is great frorn the begrinning of April to
the iuîiddlc of Julie (the nîcan ternpcraturc for the iiionthi of Junie,
l$S4, is registered ioi degrees, which, howvecr, wzis unusually
high, go degrees being the averagTe of the four preccdingr ycars
but the rainy, seasoiî is a pleasant one ; and 2e"ýc cold season is really
cold Just noir, in the middle of Dccciniber, we feel the necd Çuf
lires nighit and iinoringif; and our Canadian inter clothing xve tfid
vcry conîfortable. The natives suifer vcry nîuch during' thc cold
season in India, thecir dress is so scanty. 0f course, I inean tlic
p)oorer people. 'But cvcn those iwho cai afford to do so will not
spend money on warmn clothing. Tlîcy -bank " their rupccs by
investing lin massive gold and silver anklcts, bracelets, rings, etc.;
and one quite commonlly secs in the cold %veathecr mien and womcii
shivcring in a single Cotton garienit, wvlile arms and anklcs are
londcd îvith liandsonie banlgles. Tflic poor little childrcn are the
grcatest sufférers; in this season ;'a string ;iround the waist is con-
sidcrcd s;ufi-icieiit clotliing for îiantiy of theni, and onie is îîot
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surprised to hecar that a vcry large proportion, more thian haif, die
in infancv 1 suppose that the natives suifer more from fever and
othier illhiesscs in a climatc like thiat of the greatcr part of the

Mawa, ere tlierc is s-o much variation of temperature, than
thcv do in hottcr regrions, iwlicre the change froni season to season
iN flot so great.

We have begun wvorkz in Old Necr-nuch bazaar. and in the Camp
bazaar; and as tl:eùi- unitcd population is nearly (24,0M0 tiventy-
fixur thousand, there is abundance of rooni, flot ta speak of the
fliafly villages that surround the camp, and whichi are withlin an
hiour's ride of our bungalow- Thec last census g-ives the population
c-f the Camip baztnar as 14,697) fourteeni thousand, six hundred and
ninetv-seven. 0f this nuiherci I-Tiiîdus arc nine thousand anîd tluirtv-
twi:., .,2, Mahomniedans four thousand. eight hiundred and forty-
six <.4.S40), and ail othier castes cigIÊt hundred and nineteen ïSi9'.
<'Id Nccmuchli as a population of over ninc thousand, most
cf whomni are prtibably H indus. 1 hiave not becii able to finci
a vert- recent statemcnnt of thec proportion of Mahiomniedans to
1-indus lu Ccntral India ; Ibut sortie years ago it %vas -about oine t o
tw.cntv-oine. The number of Mah,-iloiimdanis lu thc Caiypbzar

isvr age. considcring thecsc proportions of their iumbcirs ini thc

lir"viince. But ari thie 'Mahlonmedans are i lich cities and camps,
dic villages, whvlicli are innuincrable, being eutirclv Hindu.

Tie oid town of N4\ceilitcli is -zaid tn bc situatccd on a river, but,
~xetduringl, the rflicth cliarniel is pcrfectly dry. A few îvcks.-

"n' ive iet ta AXjicrc. and wce nitich ýýurprise. at Uhc largie nunîber
.Pom1 fî river bcds ive crossc9], iiîany cof tlîcm!span-.cd by immxense

ir*r&n bridges. Iii thc rainv sca-soiî these -are grand streanîs; at
piece'nt ail Uic " river.- are sans Old Neemnucli is just like ail
puirelv native toî%vis wviicli I avc yet scciu, inaparn The
sireets are narrow; *r --,euarrow in rnnst places thiat it is oenly by
.kilful driving tlîat one trap1 can pass another ael.Thîe lîiusc.

areciecrally tivce stories lnu heignt; -,îlany', itw'eva-r. arc sinîly liuts
nf -ie rnni, iii whlîih arc crowrcid a, îholc fâmîily, the faMily Coli-

%iig« of fathicr, iîîothicr,, and elidreni, --nd a cnw r.r bufflok, or pie-

ivoor aud Inw pcoffle, but cven in the best of fahmilles. It is cn
sidelrcxl by rnany 1HiltlNdu ai grea-ýter smi tri kill a coIV thanl it is to MIl
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ai mani. For thc latter affence you caiî abtain pardon ini this life;
the former can only he cxpiated by. perhaps, thousands of years of
penanc,-thce penance consist-ing in being born again and again iii
thie form of same of the lowcst of animais.

The house we have gat possession of for mission work is, for a
native bouse, a good one, and the rent is only si.,teen (10') rupees
<$6.4o) a inonth. Lt is built af stanie. but unfortunately is so
sa cut upl iii littie pigeon. haoles of roonis that wc have not even one

lag nough ta accanmodate the numibers whlo gathcr cvery
Sabbathi eveniing ta aur service. And thcrc is no partition thiat can
bc remioved. Evcrv ivail is built solidiy from the gra-unld to the
rclof, wvhicli beingr of stonle also, Ias to bc supportcd iii this irav.
Altç-gethicr, there are sixtecin or twcenty rc'onis, so we hlave aýccolmmon-
dation in the building for the nativc teacher and bis family, and for
the doctar ve hlave cilyngged, a5 w~ell as for sc;-.-i-rcaonis and dis-
pins-ary. Ocaioa lwci patients go to it froi sanie distance,
haspitai ranm is also provided. This, liowever, is îiot vciy s.itisfaic-
tarv-. XV ouild like î'erv iliuch ta furnish a rea-dingr-room in the
bouise, but as yet do nlot feel warrantcd iii spending the necccssarv
iincv on it. -\c fée confidcnt though., that a good rending-romil
ini %vhicbi are kept the principal native pa.pers and, say, our gond

nlsh pper, -ise a fair suppiv of books, would attrmact inany to
the ikSioln boeuse. anid so bring theni in contact mvith the native
Christians who arc cnagd cre in work. 'Mission î%vark ivas first

beguiiin the ba7.aar carly in juneo nst ycar. Then a scliacil ivas
rapencd, îvith Balarain, ftiricray çif the Indorc staff of nativc ivorkers,
as teacher. The a-ttenid.-nce at tirst iras Vicry large. about ;a
Ihiiidi-cd bnys, but wiei nc of the puipils dcciared his intcnitioïî ùi
bccoinig, a Cliristi.-Ii fi-ar ivas, arr-lused ini the Coninîuinity that ail
%. .lliv bysoinc mcans a-. nUIer bc led tn do likewise, alnd inilledi-
.ateli- fhecniajriritv of thc b'-iys wcrc tikcin aîvay. For a shr tiil
.t.nlv Iive or -,ix liac courage cuigl ta present tlîemseilvcs - but
î:nw the rail ,,hllwsý an average attcndance oi thirty (3 5Ow

honpr flat before verr long ail feeling, i distmust ini the mlinds ctithe
1jiople may be remnlvcd, and thnt they nmay crne tço unders-tandit
thant Christiais Ire im.t t(. hle ni1ade .:Zalwdasli fircibiy>, sthr'y
CNPTCSS t . .WI.<\
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CHINA.
PECULIAR though the Chinese may seein to be they are ncve, -

theless surrounded with the deepest interest. Here are might%
millions in a land of .almost boundless resources. What is to
becoine of them ? Shall Christ reign over these myriads ? ShaHl
multitudes corne to Him " fromn the land of Sinirn ?"

IHE COUNTRY..

In extent it is greater by one-haif than the United States, or

fort-for tmeslarer than Great Britain and Ireland. I atoc
eleventh of the eart*i:. .urifce is embraced within its boundaries.
It l'as 4,000 Miles Of sea coast. Oiie of its rivers; is largPer than the
Mississippi, while aniother is thirec times as long as the St Lawrence
frorn Lake Ontario to the sea. It bas one great plain sevcn time.3
as large as the State of New~ York. The chiniate is so varied that
cvery species of plant may flourish in its soi] and every k-ind of
animal find a home i its plains, mountains or streanis. The soil is
vcry productive, and capable of supportingr an enormous, population.
Its coal fields are twenty times more extensive than those of
Europe, Mlealmost every other minerai is hiere to be founci in

-abundance, but as yet practically untouched.

ANMTIUITX' AND> CIVILW:VI'ION.

It is i'ith a fé-eling of amazemeiit that wr- conteniplate the greai
antiquity of China. Four thousand years ago China ivas an estab-
lishied nation. Whicn the ancient 1ritons as savages, roamcd thicir
forests clad in skins, the Chinese drcssed lu silks and etijoyed a
comparatively highl mcasurc of civilization. The Ciniese nation
was the grcatcst ini the Nvorld wvhen Jonah1 2,750 Years ago travest'd
the strcets of atncicx;t Ninceh w'ith tidingrs of coming juclgment-
They have a classical poemi more ancient than the Psalms of David.
Whilc in literature and art they equalied the Egyptians in the tinie
ef Moses, and whnat scems cvcn more wondcrful thie Chîaesc vc:re
exact astronomers centuries% before Abrahlani cmigrated frcmi Ur of
the Cha-ýldce5.

THE OPITON

T7he population of Chinai is variously cstimated at z!,o,ooo.ooo,
at %00,oo0900 and cvcn -at 400,000,000. Lca us accept -00,00c'0o
as niost correct. It is sixty t-imcs the population of our Dominion.
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Standing hand in hand thie Chinese would encircie our globe ciglit
tirnes round at the equator. " Every fifth child born into this world
owns a Chinese mother, an-d every fifthi soul that goes across the
eternal boundary leaves àt earthly home iii China.

CHINA'S 1>RESENT Nr-ED 0F THE GOSPEL.

If we fuily realize that ««thiere is none othcr naine under hecaven
givcii amony nmen w'hercby we inust be saved " than the naine of
J esus, then ini saine measure we can understand the appaliing
need of China's millions. The U. S. lias 50,000 ministers of the

gopel for a population of 50,ooo,ooo or one minister for every i,ooo
o)f the people. China to-day lias,410 maie missionaries or one -n is-

p sîonary for everY 730,000 Of its heathien people. Toronto has about
130o ministers in addition to a great army~ of S.S. teachers and other
Christian wvorkers. Yet the turne does, not secin near wvhen right-
eousncss shal' flov down our streets as a rivtr. Even bei-e the
laborers seci far too few.% But, if we assigil ta every inissionary,
both male and fei-nale at present iii Chipa, as many souls as Toronto
cantailîs (as his or lier parisb) there ivill stili remiain upwards of
200,oo0,000 of Chinese uiîtouchied. China boasts of 1,500 wallcd
cihies, but in i ,2ao of tiiese Christ lias no i-epresentative. The prov-
ince of Honan coît-ains i5,ooo,ooo of souis Io'u in sin fand lias only'
,one îîîissianary ta point them ta, tue '4Lamb of t-ad." Onc soiitarv
witness residies iii the province of Hunan ta testify of Christ among
its i6oooo of inhabitaits. K-wang Si lias a population equal ta
tlîat of ail Canada a-id yet tiiere is no missionzi-y ta guide tiiese
blinded milioîis ta thic Saviur. Il te vast provinices of Tibet,-anid
Mongolia about 19,000,000 of pi-criaus souls are ta be fouîîd
scatte-cd as slicep witlîaut a siiephecrd, while so far no one iniita-,tngl
the Good Sheplierd lias gonc amoiîg thein sekiiîg ta save the last.

Were the Clîincse at present witlîaut Christ ta niai-ch past iii 9
single filic at the rate of thirty miles a day, it would take tlhe '-cr.ty-

onc ycars ta pass a given point ; whilc tue native Clîinese Cliristians
couid mnarci past at thc saine rate iii half -a day. Thicy die at tic
rate of i,000 an lioiir OF 2,OC00,000) eVery tii-cc nîonthis, a, hast suffi-
cient ta, depopulate our Dominiaon frani jan. ust ta, July 1ýth. As

wc cigi tîisamaziîig nced af Chiinas perisliiiig m illions, wla vh

ie aur i-csponsc ta the poet's; qucetion ?:
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Cali wve wvlose souls are Iighted
\Vith Nvisdoin from on highi,
C-ali we to men beniahited
'l'le laip, of life deny z

MISSIONARY EFFORT (P'ROTESTANT).
Robert Morrison, the first Protestant mnissionary to China,

arrived at Canton in i 8oS. Shiortly afterward lie wvas joinied by Dr.
.Milne. They compiled a dictionary and tria,.-sIated the scriptures
into Chinese. In 1842 the trcaty ports were opened :since whichi
tirne iniissionarics have pourcd iii, mneeting w'ith cheering success.
Liberty of access to any part of the empire is now granted. Thirty-
thrc foreign missionary societies at present are carrylig on1 work ini
China wvith a mission staff oi -o07 married miissionaries, io03
uiinarried men and 134 unrnarried wonien, to these are added
about 1,200 native assistants. At Morrison's death, 13.4, tiiel-
wecre only 4 native converts iii China, now there are 26,000.

THE I'RESENT OUTIL0OK.

1-Ic is a land containing -oo,oooooo of idolators, controlled bv-
millions of corrupt and ignorant priests. Against this host jesus
niarshals lcss than 500 choseîî ones. Again He imighit truly say,
"«The harvest is great, the laborers few." But victory shial be on
thc Lord's side " wvith many or iv.itli fei%." Jesus shal' reign. Lt is
I-is righlt to have the hieathen for ilis inhecritance. His ovcrwvorlzcd
servants therc are doing great things. T hý- Christiai hospitals are

-rccciving multitudes of the diseased. -Many arc hcalcd fro;m sin as
well as fromi sickness.

Therc are thousdands of schools an:d prca-ýchiing halls open dlaily.
13v tiiesc the Word of Lifc is being scattercd far and widc throughi-
Out the land.

Syrnptomis of a, mighty uphecaval arc %,isible on the surfacc of
Chinesc society. The people arc rapidly Iosing faith in thecir idola-
trous systenms. TJîe tcemple k-ccpers of China conîplain just as
bittcrly aga-,ins.t the eigo of jcsus as did the silvcrsmiths of
1E«plcsus. Thicir business does flot pay as it uscd, to do.

The self-deniyiing labors of the niissioinarics airc bearing fruit.
The peole aire not slow to mark the contrast betweeni thcrn and
thecir own idle priests. Mcii of tlc staînp of the hicroic and saintly
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XVm. C. Burns conand respect even amnong the upper classes.
The Chinese se that thicy toi] for the people's good. One of thec
niost influential Mandarins ini China openly supports a Christiaîîi
hospital and îîot long- sin ce a company of ecucatcd Chinlese 111entle-
meni met to discuss the bearing of the Christian systein i aainst their
own religious systems.-, and came to the unaiiim-ous conclusion that
Cliristianity rnust ultimately, triumphi.

THIE CLAEMS NVICH CH-INA'S 'MILLIONS IIAVE UPON Us.

God lias sent us the Ligrht of Life. Soînehowv they have be-n
left ini darkness. Millions hiave perisliedé ; millions -are perishi-

Mig Te gospel alone is the power of God unto salvation for the
Chinese. 'Ne aire the custodianis of this gospel. Slial we initate
the Igreat apostie of the Gentiles, and be debtors both to Ciinmen
and Canadians?

Ail barriers liave beeîî thrown doivn. \Ve have free access tu
these bentighited millions. M.acedoianii crics are borne to us across
the seas froin this neglectcd people. Do thecse crics move us as
they did that mnatchless man wlho - detcrmiincd not to kîîow~ aîw.,tliniit
anîiong nmen save Jesus Christ and Hinn crucified," or, are our inids
so intent uponi our owni pctty schecnies that wc' cannet hear this
,wail of distrcss ? 1B. C. Henry tells us that it is a conîrnon ('ccur-
rence ini Cantoni for a deputation of 50 or i00 w'omen to cali upoiî
the lady missionary to learni about lier jesus religion, and that as
she passes along the st-cet many doors ai-e opencd and pressing
invitations given to enter and 'ici thcmi of this '«new doctrine for
wboxncnl." Son'c time siincc a lady missionary sat tcacing a cirn1--
pany of thiese %vonien. 1-er themc wvas No w'ay of salvation but
by jesus?'. Ail listetied wvith deep, interest. But there wvas one old
-%vom-ai of almost s.,cvenitv suieiirs whio secincd moire rnovcd than
lie- siste-s : slie exclairned, «' Techcer, wheni did vou fit-st lheai about
thesc things ? ' Oh 1 - says the miissionarv. -"I lcniew tif Jescus.
wvhilc: as yet a littie giL And did your mothecr know of Jesus
too ? *' -' Yes<' replicdi the missionary. '« Tien 'vhiy didn't you-
people sclnd Sanie Onle to tellilus of jcsus before this, for My - mother
has dicd a hicathicni?"

'Will God liold Christiain nati-ons -,ccouint,,ble for the muin of thesc
liclpless mvIltitudcs ? Thicy have beeni ruch iicglected. Shial we
continue toniIc then ? liime is short. Our lives on earth are
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limited to a few years. Shal ive do our utmost to, have the gospel
preached to China's millions during this generation, or shal ive alloiw
themn to rise up in judgment aîid reproacli us, saying, "you cared
flot for our souls ? " Their dlaims are strengthiened by that Christ-
like compassion whichi our Lord lias given us. He ivept over Jer-
usalem wvhich had rejected Him. Do ive weep over the hungry
millions who crave from us the B3read of Life ? On the road from
j erusalem to jericho three persons saw that poor unfortuxiate wvho
wvas set upon by thieves, twvo of them simiply noticed his distress
andi passed on, then the good Samaritan drew near and ministered
unto lis wants. Generations of Christiauis have passed China by
with sligrlit notice of lier needs. Shall ie iii this g'eneration play
-the part of the grood Samaritan ?

If thou forbear to deliver them that are drawn unto deatli, and
-those that are rcady to be siain:- If thou sayest, behold wve knew it
-not : doth flot I-Ie that pondereth the hieart consider it, and He that
keepeth thy soul doth not 1-e knov it, and shall He xiot rend( -- to
every man according to his works."ý-Prov. xxiv. i1 12.

But in conclusion : Christ's commi-and is enougli to give infinite
force to China's dlaim upon US. IlGo into ail the wvorhd,-" says
Christ, Iland preacli the gospel to every creature." "' Fromn this
land of Sinimi my !Redeemer shahl corne." "lGo then," says the
M-aster, "and work in my vineyard, and make haste, for the night
,conieth when no man can wvork.»'>\Vithi such imperative orders fronm
our King wve ouglit flot so mucli enquire, Are there sufficient
reasons why I should go to the heathen ? But rather, Is there a
-suficient cause for mny stayingr at home ? It may occur to, some
that there are multitudes unsaved in our o'vn land, and therefore by
far the greater part of the King's arrny must be tohd off for garrison
duty. Did the early Christians so interpret the Lord's comniand ?
Is it flot a fact that almost ail Jerusalem, and Judea still lay at
Satan's feet whien the disciples of Christ hasted to publishi the
gospel of peace in the regions beyond ? Withi limited means and
mighity obstacles opposing, they sav the world under Christian
dominion in a few centuries. he secret of their success is that
they imbibed the true spirit of the Master's commission. They
reahized that the fields were wvhite, that the harvest wvas great, and
thiat Il the King's business required hiaste."
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Inspired by the same inteîisity of spirit, w~hat hecathen systems
could rcsist the advancc of God's Church to-day, witi lier vast
power and boundless resources !China nceds thousands more of
the Lord's best and bravest. VVho), like the Prophet, %vill say, '< 1-ere
amn 1, send me ?"J o.-R

OUR MISSION FIELDS-CITY AlISSIONS.
IN a large city like Toronto the need for mission wvork is very

gyreat. To meet this îîeed many agencies airc at work, through mis-
sion unions, mission schools, and visitation from bouse to liouse.
Our society takes up, three branches of this great wvork-at the
Central Prison, at the Jail, and at the Children's Hospital.

THE CENTRAL PRISON MISSION.
Eigrht of our students go to thie Prison every Sabbatli niorningf

and teach classes from 9 to io. Warden Massie niakes thcn tvel-
corne. and doe% ail in his pow'er to help on the work. The teachers
ai-e encouragingly regalar in their attendance and fec.l much inte-
est in thieir work. Tracts are frecly disti-ibutcd anid as far as pos-
sible mcen ai-e deait wvith personzMly, and although thiere is niuch
uncertainty as to the resuits, we ai-e quite sure that good is bcing
donc, and that somre at least have been broughlt from sin unto, God.
A good deai of interest is beingr takzen by Chiristian people in the
tvelfare of the prisoners. This interest w"as showvn at Christmas by
providing a Christmazs dinner, and by wvriting to eachi of the prison-
ers a lette- of eaî-nest acîvîce and entreaty'. Many of thiese letters
came frorn distant parts of our own Dominion, and froni London,
England.

TFuE TORONTO JAIL -MISSION.
Classes aire hield there for the prisoners every Sabbath iinorîingc

at nine o'clock, in thc teachiingy of which some of oui- students assist.
Afteî- classes short addrcsses ai-e delivered in the corrider, and pcr-
sonal work is donc with tiiose irn te sick room, antd in thc cclls.
Tracts and papers are distributed amnrî the prisoners, w~ho eagirerly
receive thien. At the r-noring ser-vice thcre aire prcsent generaiiy
about one hiundred aîîd fifty mcin and about fiftv 'vornen, t'arying
ini acre frorn fiftecn to sixty. Tihis wdcrk lias much in it to discour-
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age, the greatest draxvbackz being the constant change of prisoners;
so that impressions made cannot be dcepcned and aire thierefore
often lost. Yet there is wvork lScingr done, the seed is being sown,
and by the grace of God there wvill be a harvest. In \vork of this
kind there is much to humble, for onc secs whiat poor hurnan nature
ivili faIl to, withiout the restraining grace of God ; anci muchi to make
the heart go up iii thankful 1)raisc that Ile lias flot left us to our-
selves.

TFHE. SiUK CI II-ILDREN'S HOSPITAL 'MISSION.

E verv third Sabbath a studcnt fromn Knox conducts service in
thiis H-ospital at tlirec o'clock. The two intervening Sabbaths are
occupied by students froi Xvycliffe and fromi M-cMaster Hall.
About twenity-five littie sufferers are brought upstairs to the large
room whicre they singy a nuniber of>hymrns anid listen to some simple
Bible story read and tallced about. It is touching, to hecar their
childish voices singringr of the land îvhec thcre is no pain or sorrow,
and sec their cagicer facês as thicy listeiî to stories about Jesus, 101o

lovedi littie childreiî and ivias kind to theni wlien on earth. Those
,vlio cannot comce up staiirs; arc visitcd in tlieir %varcis andi there arc
fouxîdi among. thern, ripe and joyful Christi-ans, %vhosc simple faith
rebukes our doubting, an-d honors HI-ni -%vlo said, " except ve become
as littie children ye can. iii no wvise entcr into the Kingcoin of
Heaven." Subscriptions arc not pcrsonal ly sol icteci for tiiis H ospi-
ta, but its necds are madle kîîowii to Godl iii praycr, and lîitherto
there lias been nio lack.

SATURD.Y -MORNING CONFERENCES.

Tan interest in tbese îiieetings for the pzist nîonth ;vas fully sustained.
The discussions were intcresting, and practie.l, and cannot but te belle-
ficial. We can -ive only a brief statexiient of the poinits broughit out. Or
Saturday, February 6, Pro£: MNcLaren presided. 'lhe subject was:

TruE SELECTON 0F TEISANti SIIECTS, AND *TIl .GENERAI. STRUCMURE
OF E ON.

The distinction between text and subject is fundaniental. Even whien the
text bias been selected the difficulty stili rernains of finding the truc subject.
A haplîa7utrd w~ay of selecting a verse as «Ithe basis of a few renîarks
should be avoided ; precedence should be given to the subject, wvliclî nuay
be choser. as the felt Nvants of the people denîand.
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The question wvas raised whether long or short texts are to be pre-
ferred. ln favor oie longer portions it was urged that thereby the hearers are
sure of receiving somne of the Ilchildren's mneat." But a short text can per-
haps more easily be miade a seed-truth, and being lodged deeply in the
heart bring- forth fruir.

Subjhects mnay be sought for along three different uines : i. XVe miust
attempt to declare the whole counsel of God. 'This refers only to those
placed for a considerable time in onc charge. In se eking to compass the
wbole body of revealed truth, wvith prominence to important doctrines,
subjects will naturally sugo est themselves to one's nîind. 2. The necessities
of the people %vil! caîl for certain topics. 1'bis is not contrary to but only
modifies the first viewv. -. Our own anpreciation of truth will aid us iii
selecting %vhat we have found valuable in our experience, 1and wbat the
I{oly Spirit bas taughit us.

'rhe subject of the g'eneral division of a discourse ivas then takzen up.
This division is the Exordium, BIody, and ]?eroration. Through it ali, ive
mnust have unity. This niay nican the sacrifice of certain passages wvhich,
tboughi beautiful in theinselves, are not needed in connection with the topic
îreated of. Unity in amni and progress in tboughît are essentials to a good
discourse.

On the folloving Saîurday Principal Caven occupied the chair. After
the opening exeicises the topic for the day ivas annouriced:

"KINS)S OF SERMONS."

The classes generally namied are thiree-Textura,Topical, and Expositorv.
In the 7'crxtral the attention is confined rigidly to the text itself, wvhich

supplies the subjects and divisions.
Iii the Topz'ca/ the themne is formiulatcd froni the text, and dwelt upwn

irrespective of its particuilar setting.
Inte xosio>y a larger portion of Scripture is generally selected which

fornis the basis of a lecture or exposition. To these there are somneuimes
added Uic Obscrzuz/ioma/ and the él1ppicalo:y, of îvbichi the former is a
v.riety of tic rextural, and the latter sbould be found in ail the others.
Anyone acquainted ith the laws of deductive logic should be able to con-
struct a sermion îvith logical sequence. Select the topic, that gives the
Genus, wvhich separated into its species will give the divisions, and uhese
must conforni to the following laivs :--T'hey must be nîutually exclusive:
wvhen added together they niust be equal to the Genus ; they mwust be de
ductcd on one principle or basis. Among the tbings io bc guarded against
is a too tedious division of the subject. The Puritanical Fathers dividcd,
beyond ail reason. One earnest divine ivas nmentioned who during a dis.
course reached bis one c hundred and eleventh point. Excessive alliteration
shotuld also be shunned, as wvell as an inelugant statenient of the divisions.
The lieadirgs of a sermon should, be extreniely compact, that they may be
Uic more easily iiiîemorized.

On Saturday, the 201h, the lecture rooin wvas again well filled. Professor
Gregg presided. The subject ivas:
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"THE DELIVERY 0F SERMONS, AND THE GTH-ER PARTS 0F PUBLIC WOPSI-IP."

T he différent modes of deiivery were mentianed, and the advantages and
disadvantages of each adverted to.

i. Readîng-LIas the advantage of enabling one ta express his
thought ivith a clearness, conciseness and elegance scarcely attainable in
extempore speech. At the saine turne the p)reac.her is saved the wvaste ai
trne and mental strain of mernorizing. But aiong with this there is the great
disadvantage that the preacher's attention is divided between the MS. and
the audience, and s0 hit loses much of C personal r-nagnetisnî and watrrnth
which cornes froin the " answering of eye ta, eye." He who wouid overcorne
these *disadvantages must possess a keen eye and good elocutionary power.

2. Memorizincy.--The advantages are those which 1)ertain to reading,
together with the possibility of looking the audience in the face. l'le dis-
advantages are expenditure of timne in rneinorizing, mental strain in rernetm-
bering, and the great danger of artificiality when the sermon becomes a sort
of recitation.

3. The lExtempore ±Method-Has the great advantage of bringing one
close to, the people and givirig one the warmth which carnes fronsw creaiuve
thought. Short notes may be used after the subject hias been carefiiiy
thought out or written, but the language should be what suggests itself at
the time of delivery. The dangers of inaccuracy and inciegance can be
overcome by constant practice both in writing and speaking.

No mnethod of delivery can be laid down for ail to, pursue. That which
suits the genius of one may be aitogether unsuitahie for another. ln the
sneaking, itself a reasonabie degree of animation shouid be shown, and iii
both gesture and language the spearer should be suimpie, earnest and na-
tui rai. He wvii1 also cultivate health arnd vigor of body. A righit physical
is secondary oniy ta a right spiritual condition. He shoLId endeavor- to
have some moments before the service entireiy to himseif.

To suni up) in a word, let the speaker articulate distinctiy, avoid speak-
ing too rapidiy or beginning in too highi a tone, suifer biis eniotions to rise
as the subject deveiops, and shun the artificial, the irreverant, the dictato,-
rial. His firmness should be the result of belief and carnestnes;.

Lt should also be feit that hie lias a reserve power, of which hie nmakes nu
foolish expenditure.

The Public PMayer should receive considerabie attention dut ing tic week.
Lt differs; from private prayer in tliat the speaker in one case ýjpeak-s as an
indivi Jual, in the other lie voices tie wvauîs of the people. Preparation xviii
help Ihum to avoid the peculiar sarneness and repetition that inight otlierwisc
occur. Lt is flot at ail advisabie to niake full and elaborate preparation, but
rather ta obtain some Une of thouglit wiiich he may follow ini a natura-l way.

The «Public Rcading of the Scriptures shauid receive their share of study.
Their selection siîould be in harmiony with the rest of the service. A con-
scious link should exist in ail the exercises from the Invocation to the
Beriedictioji.

On the last Saturday of the month tie attendance was very large. Prof.
McLaren occupied the chair. The subject wvas :
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49HOUSLHOLD VISITATrION AND VISITATION 0F THE SICIZ.>'
No one questions the powver of the pulpit, but iii certain circunistances, as

e. g., in city mýissions, an equal powver is exercised in the house to house visi-
tation. This part of ministerial work is in ail cases very important. A favorite

maxrn of Dr. Chainiers was, " A house-going minibter mnakes a church-going
people. " Sonie of the reasons for visitation given are -that by being called on

theSunay ervce-Dur knowled",e of their wants is increased by our corning
int clsequater with them -wve are enabled to certify our interest in
ther elfre whleitthe sanie timie we ourselves cannot do without this

visiatin, fr i isa mens f grce no u (especially iii visiting the sick)
and keeps our minci and heart iii full accord with the wvork. I1f the preach-
in-, of the Sabbath wvas left to accomplisli its wvork alone it is to be feared
many good impressions would die away, but the pastor's visit frequcntly
deepens these impressions and makes themi more lasting.

Th7le mode of proceeding iii househiold visitation differs according to the
individuvtlity of the pastor an? the circumstances of the far-nily. Such
pleasant inquiries may welI be nmade as %vill -indicate our intcrest in the
fatiily. Anything like gossip) or idle amusement wviIl be avoided if %ve but
realize that we are God's ambassadors, and that we bear the King's
message.

How far shoul? the pastor single out the individual members of the
fainily is an il-important question. Inin ost cases, %vheni personal matters
are to be discusse?, the individuals should be approache? alone. Aft.2r a
number of families have been visite? dut ing the day, a powerful impression
is often produced by their gathering together in the everning in sme central
placý for a p)rayer meieting«.

The other part of the niorning's topic wvas Visitation of/the Sice. If %ve
wish to be a weleomec visitor iii thu 5ýick chamiber we miust lotk beck on our
otvn lives, and renatenber- our experience of dckness. lIt will iake us con-
siderate for others. Let the visit bc short, cheery and business-like. Almlost
anyone can visit profitably if lie be guide? by instinct an? symipathy an?
Christian love, for thiese wvill niiake lits maniner to the sick one 'kind an?
gentie. The patient shoul? not be neglecte? after hie hias been restored to,
health. If so hie lias reason to think that religion is soinething for the sick
anl dying-not for the living-,. Many qtuestions, such as the value of carrying
aroun? our owvn Bibles, of înaking more use of the Sliorter Catechism, of
recording the circunistances of eachi visit, an? the condition of each farnity,
wvere intèrestin-ly handle?, but at this timie uaîl be no more than mientione?.
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7' /Mc Edilors of Mei .Kno& 'Co//ege ilfo;tlly,:

1 have pleasure iii complying with vour requzst to scnd you a fewv Unes
on Augnientation.

The Augmentation Schcmle is flot s0 niuch a new schienie as a
developmien. of an old o11e. he suliplenienting of the stipcnds of
ininisters in wte.%] chargies 'vas fo>r nmy years a dcî.ar;.nicnt of 'sHome
Missionî" 'vork. In UIl yens preceding iha;. in -which the Augmentation
îîîrwenient in uts present f'>rmi 'vas inaugurated, abut; forty per cazi. of Home

Misson moîîeyw'as exspenided on this object. *Fhere %vas no fi\.ed illinimuw)
but an effort %vas made iD securc froln $600 -.o $700 for eachi inister.

The ai 110w is ta sccure ant leas;. $750 and a maniise. This munl does
îiot conmend itself to ail our coiîîgrcgations but ihere ja a gCeral con-
sensus of opinion lits favor of it as a incain between the large-t inconles of
niany of our iii-rcha;.tis andipoesifa men on the on1e hndâ ind the
ivages of labourar.g mcen on thie othc'a. The iisier -.hnuotld ineither bc as
poor as the poorest nor as rirhi as the richest : lie pravs uIl prayer of
Agiur: 'lGive ini nejher poverty nor riches."

That the stronlg congregations should share the liurdens of ihe îcak
îin this matuer--iha. the Church as a wvholc should realize Its responsibiliîy

r the support of tUi ministry-is, gcncrally rcognzed as. i 1n rit.
We niecd goad meni for Uic remnie fields nd tic r-cauered Seilelccns as
wvell as for -,lit chies and towns, wlîicl are: centres of commnerce. W'heli
mien of the Tight sîamp are found rendy to nrcupy thcse outlîrsts, ib is oilly
fair that they should have the saitisfa-ction of knrwin.- ilit Uîlcy are mi;.
entircly depe.nden;. o t11Ui haidful of litole amnongst îvhomî îley labour, bu;.
that Uîey have the sirengilî of Uic Prc.%bytcrian Church iii Can11ada to, rely
upon. :\id is ail] the mîore readily given wvlien it is known Oint, as is Uic
rase iii Il grcat m-aj.)Tity of inîstances, Uic people %,çhn scck, help) frci îhils
fund arc giving liberally for uIl support of tieir own nîinisters. l'li fac.
that the rate of givin- lier commnunican. for s;.ipcnd is railsId craly higlicr

in~ ~ ~~Z Ui i ecvn ogregaions ilian iii tiiosC %Vlliclî ar»c sclf.supîporîing
ouglit to dissipate ;.le feari îvlt:clî have been eîîîcrtained in r-oîîc (]uarters
that the Ai.gnîentation Fuîîd would fno;ter iiitUic-issisted congrcgations a
spirit of sclfish indolence aîad w.--ak reliance on odiers. The immeiidiate
effec. of the lauliclîiiîg of this scheîîîe ivas that a. large number of congrega-
tions camne upi to the prcscribcd mîîîLiimn and of Uios-z wlîicl wcrc aIiàdd
for a limec a good iîîany nre îîow off thc lisi.

Tlicrc are ;.wo Classes of conigreýga-tions initerestcd in tic Augnmcntationi
Fuiîd. l'lie one class consists of' youiîg and growving couigregations îvhiil
nced hcip) only for a1 time, and whosc gralits arTe lcsscncd ycir by year uili
tic point of self-supiport is rcaclicd. The ailier class comprises congrega-
lions so situa;.cd ihlat iUîrc is no, prospect of growilî. as, for i îp~ i
nîany locahitics ini tic Province of Quzcbcc, whec smill c.miuinities, of
Protestants zire secking In k-ccp the liglit burning amîid tic sîîrrouniding
darknesof IRonîanism.1. Th ese coiîgrcgaî ions i nust bc a pcmnnenît burd cn



on the fund, and thieir ministers, doing the work of the Church uxîder such
discouraging circunîstaîîces, deserve our warni sympathy. Th'le rate of con-
tribution 1f.or stipend in several of these congreg.itions is unusuially high,
reaching in somie cases $i and $1 2 per commn-unicant. (Thec average con-
tribution for stipend throu-1îout the Church was kist ye.ar $4.96.)

Ini sorry that there arc sonie of our congregations flot warmily inter-
ested in this schemie. Eveni somne of those which are able to give wvithout
an)' ýtrain $Soo to $î,ooo for the support of their own iministers, seeni to
think, $750 too large a suln for Ille ministers of wcak charg-es. In soie
caises the lck of interest arises froin a conviction on the pirt of tlle people
th.ît aid is given to congregations whichi should be abfle to dispense with it.
When à is knowni, for exaniple, tha-t there are three or four comparatively
we.ailhy meni iii an assistcd congregation who ighlt casily double or treble
thieir contributions if they were sutniciently la-rge-hecarted :or when it is
belie,çe-d that if thiere ivcre a better systern adopted for the rztisin); of the
nt-ress.ary revenue, and more energy on the p-.rt of those cila-r--d wvith the

luaageentof ti cnrcaioe finances, the minimum stipend igh-t be
secured; there is Paturally a check put upon the liberality of neighbouring
congfrregationis when aske,--d to coiribute to this fuind. 1 arnl convinced,
hlowcvcr, that these cases arc exceptional, and that iii thc great ra.1ajority of
instances the aid is well bestowed. llic Commiiittce is miost anxious Io have
cvery questionable cdaimi thoroughly siftcd, and it rests with I'resbyteries iii
iuik-ing the annual visitation of aidi-recciving congrcegationis to do a1i that
can he done, both to stimulate liberality and to secure a good systcmi ot
finance-

The EasteTn Conimintc, of wvhicli Mr. 'McCurdy is the convener. is
dciing its work w ith cnergy, and the promise of success for this year is good.
I trust the W'estern 'Section will not faIl belîind. Fâl.lins been
rerently founid with somle of the -idvoca-tcs of.\tignien.-ation for.giving this
schenîe undue proinicencc, and especially for attempliîig to, lmke il over-
sha-dov the work of Home and Forcign Missions. Tlîerc is nio occasion for
this charzige, and no fcar of such a resuit. 'l'le %Vor, of Ic Clî1urcii is one:
the jirojier maintenance of the rninistry will hll every effort put forth by
thec Church.

St. Aîidrew's M.\-.nse, 1.J AnNI.
Toronto, 3-rd 'March, îSS6.
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Red-Letter Deys in the College Calencler.
TIIERE, are at present no such days in our Collegue Calender. The

mi-onotonous grey of the college life is-varied only towards a darker shade
taken on as the examinations Icora up. It need flot be so; indeed, if mre
-ire to cherish an abiding reverence for our alma mater it sbould not be so.
For men are glad to escapc- from nionotoriy, and %çelconie even days of a
darker hute if these be now and again streaked with light. We need flot
wonder at the lack, of irterest shown by alumni in college affairs, so long as
its life is characterized by this sameness. The sense of duty is the only
bond of connection, and tbis is rarely sTong enough to bear the strain of a
journley of* one hutndrcd miles. Indeed wc hiave knoivn it to snap) with the
tension of less than a tvienty mile journey about the time of the annual
aluiinni meceting. A love for the col] ege canot be aroused afier graduiati on;
it must be inspired during the student lire within its %vails. And ive believe
that one ivay of engendering such a feeling is by the observance of certain
days knowvn elsewhere as 1'Red-Letter days."

What are they ? 'rhey are days of annuai recurrence : days aiuticipated
wvhh pleasure by .lie studerit; -ind remembered %vith pride and joy by the
graduate. They are days upon which ic graduate, resîing frcmi the sîudy
of the crabbed Chinese characters iii Ta'nisui, or the pu7.zling coolie dialct
in Denienrr, iiay knoiv certainly wlhat is going- on in the halls of Knox

Colge. %Vould not bis heart warin bo-ards it as lie thought: of f--iiilair
days iii bis own experie.nce, and recalled %vith pardonable pridc the stirring
events of that day in whiclh he tookz a promnfent part.

Thre days occur to .ls as woTthy of suchi distinction upon our Calender.
The first of these in tinic and in importance miight be known as 4« The
Missionary Socicty s Day." Why could we flot hlave one day-say the iast
Friday in january or thc first Friday in Fe'bru.-ry ofecachi year., set aipart for
inissionary purposes, on the evenin" of whlich the annual public ilissionary'

metig iighîbelhcld. Old graduate-s would like toknow tha-it Uicsoýcy
in %vhich, as studznts, they ivere actively intercstcd, and -%vlose success they
stili carnestly desire, was that day consulting as to, the Nxork, of tic past,
ycar, and foring, plans for the wvork of tic coming year.

.gi, .night ive not set apart: enc day upon ivhich wc should rcccivc our
friendq, %whose kindness we so frequently receive during our college course?
rhe evenig of that day îniight bc dcvoied to a social gaîhicring, or concert
in the halls of the couege. Thc desire for sonie such day %vas clearly indi-
catcd by tic ail but unaninious and liberal support promised towards a
concert during Uhc present session.

A\nd agan zici clsn ay sliould send graduates awvay froni the coliege
with aw~arnier licart towardb bier, and t'iouldl leavc thc impression lapon Uic
student mmlid that therc is sonmething more thaiî nighîts of study and days of
cxanination to be TCememibercd in connection iîh* Uic sessiWUS spent hiere.
Wce are glad to, note the stcp, taken in this direction tbis ycar. Can ive not
sianmp it wiflh an zannuanl character ?
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A Knox College Mission.

THiERE is need of mission work in the city of Toronto. MNuch as the
churches are doing for the masses in teiching thei the truthls of the guspel,
and in Ieading thiei ta purity of life, vast numnbers of thein are still un-
touched. That the importance of this work is growing and vital, is evident
froin the fact that by the continuai extension of the franchise we are being
gýovea-ned miore and more by the masses. Should .he peo)le of ourcity now
without thc p~aie of the Church bc allowed 10 rernain unchristian, while at
the saine ine they are intrusted wiitb the powers of goverient, the resuit
couid not but be disastrous. WVe believe our coilege ,can h--Ip in this work
iii our city ini a very special mariner. If a certain part of the city were
alloted to Knox College as a mission field, for th,- working -or which the
students iwcrc responsibie, and if in this field the work was thoroughly
orgainized int différent departmnents, such as Sabbath -services, Sabbaîlî-
Schools, classes for Bible study, men's meetinges, boys' mieetings, wvonen's
meetings, prayer meetings of different kinds, a savings' b.ank, a teinperance
leagu e, etc, foiiowedi iip by frequent and regular visitation froin house
ta house, wce can hardiy estimante the resulis for good. Truc, nmany of our
students arc now busy %with suci %vork, and are being bles--ý,d in their labors
a.nd in their own souls, yct wc'have ilot comnbined effort concentratcd on a point
-and then niuch of the energy now expended is Jost beccause it cannot be
foliowed up. The benielit of such a schemie ta the college would be incal-
culable. %Ve shoid fe an interest in the wvork as being spcci.-lày aur own;
%ve should bc unitzd iii a deterincid uffort for jesus Christ, and thlis îvould
bind us more closely to one another, would warni our liearts in spite of the
chiliing effects of inteilectualisin, would be a centre of colege-, life, and
%vouid kecep alive and incrense an intense mnissionnry spirit.

The undertaking of such a field as ibis woid not necessariily involvc the
giving up of the work noiv carried, on iii the ciîy by our socicty, such as the
mail mission and that in the Cenitral Prison, for ilhere would be cnloughi nen
ta carry on thesz .-s well. And if the wvork wcrc prol)erly apportioned the
burden would not press heavily on any one student.

W~e do not propose any detaiicd plan, mhat wvc le.-ve to our society ; but
îi'e hopie stelis ivil be takc. this Npring so that the îvork nay bc 'i.gorously
taken up iii the fall.

Christian Spirit in University Callege.
.so who has been closely connertcd with the uinivcrscity life during

tue past four or tive ycars; cannôt (ail ta bc consciaus of the xuarked growîth
of Christian sentiment iii University Coi i.&ive years ago no society
occupied Sa littie of coliege attention, and nonc ivas so îînpopular, as the
University Coliege V. 'M. C A. Then fcw in the colege- knew and fcw
cared ta knov tlint soine six or eight men used ta mlcet for prayer in one of
the lcciurc-rooms evcry nauray;orning. t wvas hardiy a reputable thing
in those days ta bc a Y. 'M. C A. man. No rcference ta V. 'M. C. A.
work, nio report of its mecetings îvauld bc- 1rinted iii the college u;apcr,
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which p)retty falirly represented the feeling of at ]east the most influential
of college mien. But in 'S2 the tide turned, when an effort wvas successfully
miade to bring into the V. M. C. A. work, mien who were proiiiinent and
active in other college affairs, nien leading in the class-lists, in athletics,
mwen %vell-kno"-n on the football field .and coming into the Association they
brought witlî thcm their energ' and nianly sp)irit, and as a resuit, the- Y. M.L
C. A. w-as reorganized, as une of the important college Eocieties. To-day it
is se~cond to none, in nunbers and influence. Its weekly meetings receiv'e
due notice in UIl colunins of the popular college î>aper, /c'Iasl.It is
the only college society, flot only in Toronto, University, but -ilso in any
Canadian anivcrsity. that lias a building of ils own. But %v-e would flot
mnîcsure the grow-îh of Christian sentiment by nunibers in inembership, or
propcrty iii building«, but esp)erially by the cnthusiasnî in Chiiistian agg-res-
sive wvork displayed by iliose identified with- the Y. M. C. A. There are
other indications of this growîh, such as nîay be seen in the hearty supplort
griven to the U'niversity College Teniperance Leaguie, but these nientioned
-ire enloughl Io malke uis thankful that ail ground for the stigiai of the godiess
uii.ersity' " las Ibceii 'renîioved. In this, and indeed in everything hielpful
Io tic 1prosp)erity- of our University, thc students of Kilo\ tak-e deep intercst.

Christian Union-
-iarticl.,- on this subject by Dr. Shields, of Princeton, appeared in the

(Geuzfzay magazine for Noveiiiber last, and iii the issues of that periodical foi
February and March of this year amiong the «'Open Letters," thcre hlave
beeiî coin iilicat ions coniinientincr on ]Dr. Shields' palier. In February,
]3isliop D udley and Rcv. J. H OHopkins, of UIl Protestant Episcopal
Church, represent Episcopalian opinion, and iii March, Rcv. Howard Crosby
and Prof. A. A. I-lodge sîîeak, for tie Presbyterians.

Dr. Shields discusses tic possibifity of union in ti irc e niatters of do--
mn-atic belief, chutrch goverriniient, aind fori of w-ors'îip. Iii respect I0 Ilie firsi

tw-o lie adniîs that for union N-e iiuist look foriv-arû to, a somcewhat visionary
fùture, tliough lie is of opinion that ais regrsbifsacofdaioivhc
%vould bc Clesirable and lelful nîiighit even noiw be fornîcd on the basis of
the ApostUes' or thc Nicene creed. In church gov-ernniienî. too wce nîay sec
si-ins of approacli on the part of the various deiioiiiin.-iinis whichi seemn 10
point to a uie whcen erclesiasticil distinctions ivill be niore nomninal than
real. lu tic nînuter of the forin of worslip, hiowcvcr, Dr. Shields is certain
that lic distinguishies a iî-oveiiienî w-hich points to, a meeting at sortie centre
nt no distant date. The îîîoveiiient is towar-ds the use of a liturgy, anid
« niust ]lave its logic- ,al conclusion in tic Engllishi prayer-book as tic only

Christian liîurgy worui' y of Ili nnîeY
ThJis, frown a Presbyterian clergyniani, and a Princeton mi at that, is

lîrcuy good. L.et is sec liow ià has been rcceived.
'l'lic Episcopal divines (as cvcr) welcomc the idea of orga-nic unity, nor

froui their point of view is niuch difficulty to bc lookcd for in thc w-ay of
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this unity in the regions of doctrine or worship. It is sornewhat amusing
to notice ju,ýt here that Dr. Shields' admiration for the praycr-book is much
more ard-ent than that of these E-piscopalians. In church government,
however, our Protestant Episcopal friends are iimniiov4ble. Union here
can only ilican surrender on the part of ail " dissenters." As Dr. Hopkins
says, 'lthe Apiostolic Succession cannot be surrendeted without defeating
the very unity which is desired to be accornpllished.>

If this would appear to shake sonmewhat the foundations of Dr. Shields'
beautifuil, but airy structure, it m-ust Le adniitted that Dr. Crosby and Prof.
Hodge complete its min. ])r. Crosbv knows of only two Pre-;byterian
ininisters iwho would accept Dr. Shields' schenne for union on the basis of
the Episeopalian liturgy, and one of these niinisters is D)r. Shields Iirnself.
Dr. Hodge agrees with this, and shows further that the différence of opinion
nt present existing in regard to suc*- natters as the constitution of the min-
istry. the nature of the sacramients, and the proper subjects for baptisni, is
so great, as to render the prospect of union in doctrine and governuiient
viers- renmote.

The conclusion to ho drawn frorn the discussion sers to bc that the
Christian denominations mlust continue for soine time yet Io -%vork side by
side as they have been doing. Unity miay couic in time. It wiIl corne the
sooner if %,.e eachi seek for lighlt in iii earnesness and sinceritv, and if, while WC
hold fast to that which cornes o, uis as truth, we exercise nt the maie tinie
Christiani charity towards ail.

2""J:)



TIHE College closes on Wednesday, April 7th.
EXAMINATIONs begin on 'March 3otb. A large quantity of " midnight

oit " wilt be consuined dering the next three weeks.
RE%% W. BV~RNS, agent for the College, reports aniong others a subscrip-

lion of $ir,ooo foi the Endowmient Fund from, John Charlton, Esq., M.P.
DURiNG,, February we %vere visited and addressed by Rev. Drs. F. H.

Marling, of New York, and D. H. MacVicar, of Montreal.
TEFr graduating, class, the editorial staff, and the general commnittees 014

the Literary and M.ýissionary Societies have been photographed.
REV. J. S. Ml\ACIAY,' of New Westminster, B.C., is at present in Southern

California. We regret to say that his health has flot niuch improved.
Latest reports are not encouraging. The Toronto Presbytery at ils last
meeting elecied hini delegate to the next Genieral Assembly.

THE election of officers îin t1e Literary and MNetaphysical Society took
place on Friday, March Sth, with the fbllowing resulîs :President, C. W.
Cordon ; ist VTice-.Presi dent, J. M'\cMillan ; 2nd Vice-President, J. Argo;
Critic, H. R. Fraser; Rec.-Sec., J. J. Elîjot; Cor. Sec., A. Mâanson ;
Treasurer, G. Needham ; Sec. Coin., J. J. Dobbin; Curator, P. i\cl.areii;
Councillors, J. «McP. Scott, J. Drummiiond and D. M. Buchanan. C. A.'Wrtbster 'vas elected Business Manager of teMNîv;and J. C. i.oliiie,
Treasurer. Vive memibers of the editorial btaff retire this year; the follow-
ing fll their places-C. W. Cordon (re.eected), 1). G. McQueeîî, J. M ýcGil-
livray, J. J. Elliott,- D. i\cKenzie and T. M. Logie.

1''programme for the closing exercises lias not y-u been fully arranged.
The strictly academic larî will take place iii Convocation Hall at 2.30 i,

when the resultb of tlie examinations wvil1 be miade known and degrees
conferred. We underbîand ilhere are several I)rep3ring fur the B. D. exaîn
ination. A public meeting will be hield in one of tlîe cil>' churches in the
evening wheni addresscs wiIl be delivered by several ministers. MIN. Robert
Haddow, of the graduaîing class, will defiver the Valediclory. Il is to be
regretted that tlîe closing is b>' statute appointcd for tlîe firbt Wfdzesdiai.
of April. It interfères with the weekly p)raecr meetings, tht.s prcventing
niany ministers and other friends of the College frorn attending the
evening exercises. An effort will be made to have the Act changed aIl
the ne-Nt General Assembly.

A 'MOVENIEST is on foot to mnake tlie closing da-y more specif6ca-ll) a
students' day than it lias been. We think this is a move in the right direc-
lion. The acadernic part of tlie day is very pleasant to the public. Thc
eveniîîg performance lias neyer been tou popular with tlie students.
Duriîîg soine part of ilie day students wouildlike lu micet free froni academic
rcstramnt and public gaze to talk aniong theiiselvcs of what has been,
and give goed wishcs'to one another going out for the year's or for the
life work. %Ve sincercl>' trust thc mleeting proposed this year wiIl bc
carîied through, and that il will buconir. a pe-manent, institutionà in the
College.


